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, UI to, Id graduation 
I cere !.s/ies Aug. 7 

The UI will hold summer com
I mencement ceremonies Friday, 

Aug. 7, at Hancher Auditorium. 
I Graduate and bachelor'sdegrees 
• will be awarded to 930 students 

during cerem'onies held at 2 p.m. 
for graduate students in the Gradu

, ate College and at 8 p.m. for 
1 undergraduates in liberal arts and 

the colleges of business, engineer
I ing and education. 
• UI Vice President Peter Nathan 

will deliver the traditional charge 
I to students at both ceremonies. 
• Pamela Jo Lothspeich of Fargo, 

N.D., an Asian languages and 
I literature major, will deliver the 
I.undergraduate student response. 

Commencement ceremonies are 
I open to the public. 
I 

I Weston named UI director 
j of International and 
I ~omparative Legal Studies 

Burns Weston, Bessie Dutton 
Professor of Law at the UI, has 
been named director of Interna-

• tiona I and Comparative Legal Stu
I dies at the UI. Weston began his 

iluties July 1. 
J • Weston, an 

internationally 
known scholar, 
lecturer and 
writer on global 
issues, has 
served the past 
two years as 
chairman of the 
faculty commit

, tee that oversees the program. He 
I joined the UI faculty in 1966. 

In making the announcement of 
I Weston's appointment, N. William 
I Hines, dean of the College of Law, 
I noted the recent growth of the 

international law program at the 
I UI. 

I Five killed when bus burst 
into flames 

VERNON TOWNSHIP, N.J. (AP) 
- A chartered bus heading for an 
amusement park Sunday slammed 
into a car and burst into flames, 
killing at least five people and 
injuring 36 others, authorities said. 

The bus apparently lost brake 
power on a two-lane road, said 
police Capt. George Dolak. The 
bus hit the car, then overturned, 
crashed into another car and went 
up in flames, he said. 

Ice cream company helps 
Harlem homeless 

NEW YORK (AP) - Harlem, 
meet Ben & Jerry's. 

The self-described socially prog
ressive ice cream company with a 
dairy cow mascot and unusual 
flavors made its inner-city debut 

I Saturday with a new shop in a 
struggling Harlem business district. 

It's a joint venture of Ben & Jer
ry's Homemade Inc. and HARK-

\ homes, a shelter and community 
center for homeless men founded 

~ by local businessman Joe Holland. 
~venty-five percent of the 

shop's profits will go to HARK-
I }lomes and most of the 10 part
( and full-time jobs will be filled by 

homeless people, Holland said. 
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Iraq concedes to search of n~jnjstry 
Victoria Graham 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - A U.N. 
official said Sunday that Iraq had 
agreed to permit weapons inspec
tors to search the Agriculture Mini
stry in Baghdad, Iraq, ending a 
three-week standoff that had 
threatened to explode into war. 

Iraq's U.N. ambassador had been 
the first to announce an agree
ment, although hours before in 
Baghdad, President Saddam Hus
sein had said the "mother of all 
battles" he promised during the 
Persian Gulf War was not over. 

It appeared his government had 
backed down in the face of veiled 
U.S. threats. President .Bush 
expressed satisfaction that Iraq 
had agreed to let inspectors into 
the ministry, but said he remained 

concerned about Sad dam's 
intr8D8igence in other areas. 

Rolf Ekeus, head of the U.N. 
commission that is eliminating 
Iraq's terror weapons under the 
terms of the gulf war cease-fire, 
said the threat of force "put an 
element of reality" into negotia
tions with Iraq. 

But the United Nations alBO com
promised, reorganizing the inspec
tion team, so that it is overwhelm
ingly European, and keeping 
American experts outside the mini
stry. 

The agreement "me8D8 the Special 
Commission will conduct a full 
inspection of the building of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, as previ· 
ously designated for inspection," 
Ekeus told reporters. 

The United Nations says its 
inspectors should have full acce88 

I think I can •.. 

to all sites in Iraq under the 
cease-fire, which demands that 
Iraq destroy all of its nuclear and 
chemical weapons. 

U.N. inspectors say they believe 
material on ballistic missile, 
chemical, biological and nuclear 
programs are hidden in Iraq's 
Agriculture Ministry. Iraq denies 
this, and had said U.N. in8istence 
on going in was a violation of its 
BOvereignty. 

Iraqi Amba88ador Abdul Amir al
Anba.ri said Sunday's agreement 
ensured "full respect for Iraqi 
BOvereignty and national security." 

Ekeue said the inspection would 
take place Tuesday and that he 
would go to Baghdad to meet with 
Iraqi officials to discu88 their gov
ernment's obligations. 

Ekeus was to leave for London, 
England, Sunday evening, arriving 

in Baghdad Tuesday. 
Bush said Saddam "caved in after 

a lot of hhurter: but that his 
"violation continues in other 
important areas." 

"The international community 
cannot tolerate continued Iraqi 
defi.ance of the United Nations and 
the rule of law. There is too mu.ch 
at stake for the U.N., the region 
and the world,- Bush told repor
ters after returning to the White 
House from the presidential 
retreat at Camp David, Md. 

Although Iraq agreed to the ceas&

fire ending the war that forced it to 
reverse its invasion of Kuwait, it 
repeatedly has clashed with the 
United Nations over the tenna, and 
demanded that the U.N. reBOlu
tions be annulled. 

Iraq alllO has maintained a virtual 
See IRAQ. Page 6 

Andy Scott!The Dally Iowan 

RAGBRAI participants maJce their way down a hill Friday just outside MI. Pleasant, Iowa, during the sheth day of lhe cross-Iowa ride. 

Eagleburger says Baker will stay at post 
W. Dale Nelson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - James Baker 
will remain secretary of state "for 
some time to come" and reports 
that he will step aside to help with 
President Bush's campaign are 
nonsense, the State Department's 
No. 2 official said Sunday. 

"I will wager you that, for some 
time to come, I will be the deputy 
secretary of state and Jim Baker 
will be the secretary," Lawrence 
Eagleburger said on the ABC-TV 
program "This Week With David 
Brinkley." 

When a questioner suggested the 
time period could mean three 
weeks, approximately the time 
until the RepUblican National Con
vention, Eagleburger shot back, wA 

nMm 

lot longer than that." 
He said it was "at least highly 

po8IIible" that Baker would not be 
moving to the campaign as 
reported. 

"I happen to believe that Jim 
Bake.r will stay as secretary of 
state for BOme long period of time 
to come, and the Middle East is one 
obvious reason for that," Eaglebur
ger said. 

"All of this speculation, which Jim 
has himself tried to put to relit on 
this trip, I think. is a bunch of 
nonsense," he said. 

Bush, asked about Eagleburger's 
remarks after returning to the 
White House from a Camp David 
weekend, said, WI have no com
ments on that subject." 

Baker was returning Sunday night 

from a trip to the Middle East. 
Eagleburger was acting secretary 
in his absence. 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin is scheduled to visit 
Washington shortly before the 
GOP convention, and Eagleburger 
said there are alBO meetings on the 
Middle East scheduled for late 
August in Washington. 

Bush's campaign pre88 secretary, 
Torie Clarke, could not be reached 
for comment on Eagleburger's 
remarks. 

The New York Time, reported last 
week that Baker would resign 
shortly after the Rabin visit to run 
the president's re-election cam
paign. The newspaper quoted Bush 
administration officials and Repu
blican political strategists. 

Asked whether he meant that 
Baker would take a leave of 
absence instead of resigning, 81 
indicated in earlier reports, Eagle
hurger said, "No, no, no, no, no. I 
am saying that ... all of this 
speculation about his departing 
within the next week or two weeks 
or three weeks, I think, is 
nonsense." 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R.Ind., asked 
on the CBS-TV program "Face the 
Nation" whether he would like to 
see Baker join the campaign, 
replied: "From the standpoint of 
the campaign, I would like for him 
to take charge. I think. that would 
be very important to the presi
dent's political SUcte88. From the 
standpoint of the country at this 
particular moment, rm glad he's 
secretary of state.· 

. 

Abdul Amir al-Mbari 
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Ie may see 
shakeup in' 
bus travel 
Eric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students and Iowa City resi· 
dents using buslines to travel could 
be in for a m$r inconvenience. 
Iowa City ia attempting to evict 
Bobby Rerox, operator of the Union 
Bus Depot of Iowa City, 404 E. 
College St., 81 a result of unpaid 
rent and damages to the property. 

Rerox refu.sed to comment Sunday 
on the impending eviction move
ment. 

As early as Wednesday, Iowa City 
could be without an intercity bus 
service coming just as • large 
portion of students are in transi· 
tion between summer and fall 
se88ions. According to City Mana· 
ger Stephen Atkins, the rent owed 
by Rerox is a substantial amount. 

"It's about $5,000 in back rent, 
and the rent has not been paid over 
a period of about six monthJt 
Atkins said. 

Although rent is important in 
prompting the attempted eviction, 
AtIrina says the condition of the 
property was the main concern. 

'"This fellow has been leasing the 
building for several years," AtIrina 
said. "The back rent was one iuue 
but more important has been the 
substantial property damage. 
Because of damages to the prop
erty we feel we have to get him out 
of there." 

Atkins says around $5,000 to 
$7,000 in damages has accumu· 
lated during Rerox's rental of the 
building. He added that as part of 
the lease, Rerox is responsible for 
the condition of the facility. 

"The roofing has not been main
tained: Atkins said. "You have to 
take that damage into accollnt 
with the back rent and the value of 
the property. The value of the 
building has been appraised at 
$27,000." 

The hearing for eviction is sche
duled for Wednesday and what 
immediate etTect this will have on 
busing services is unkown. 

"There's nothing we can really 
See BUS, Page 6 

Record low turnout at elections 
Elaine Kurtenbach 
Associated Press 

TOKYO, Japan - The conserva
tives who have governed Japan 
since the 1950s trounced the 
opposition once again Sunday in a 
nationwide parliamentary election, 
but jaded voters stayed away in 
record numbers. 

Results compiled by television net
works ahowed Prime Minister 
Kiichi Miyazawa's Liberal Demo
cratic Party winning a majority of 
the 127 seats up for election in 
Parliament's 252-seat upper house. 

Only 44 percent of Japan'!! 93.7 
million eligible voters had cast 
ballots by 6:30 p.m., half an hour 
before polling ended, the govern
ment reported. The public Japan 
Broadcasting Corp. predicted the 
final turnout would be 48 percent, 
down from the previous low· of 57 
percent set in 1983. 

summer vacation travel and the 
opening ceremony of the Olympics. 
But many voters aleo apparently 
stayed away out of disgust with the 
scandal·plagued political system, 
or out of conviction that the gov
erning party remainB invincible. 

Those who did vote chose over
whe1mingly to stay with the Lib
eral Democrats. 

Political analysts said the shaky 
economy would benefit the Liberal 
Democrats because voters don't 
want unteated opposition parties to 
lead the country during hard 
times. 

"Whenever there is (economic) 
instability, people will vote for a 
party that can rule: laid Icbiro 
Ozawa, a top Liberal Democratic 
lawmaker. 

Final, official election results were 
not expected until Monday. By 11 
p.m., the Japan Broadcaating Corp. 
said the Liberal Democrats won 67 
of the 119 seats for which it bad 
declared results. Other networks 
carried similar results. 

As BOOn as victory was certain, a 
weary but smiling Miyazawa 
upheld tradition and triumphantly 
painted a black dot in the blank 
eye of a huge papier-mAche -dar
uma" doll, signaling he bad 
achieved hi. goal. 

Political analyata have said a Lib
eral Democratic victory would 
boost Miyazawa's efforts to expand 
Japan's international role and help 
stabili&e his position among the 
party power brokers he depends on 
for support. 

Miyazawa was hit with a series of 
embarrauing ecandala and legisla· 
tive setbacks shortly after he 
888UDIed office Nov. 5. 

AIIoclAted rr
Prime Minister and Chairman of the Liberal Democratic Party Klichi 
M1yuawa, left, palnb an eye of a "daruma" doll at the LOP 
headquarters In Jokyo, Japan, Sunday nlsld ill a Iradltional lip of 
Yidory after !!II party won the elections. The LOP has perned Japan 

,==~~~~~.ince the 19501. 
Some pundits blamed the mugy, 

9O-degree weather. Others blamed - , 

Japan's stock and real estate 
markets are sagging, and many 
companieS have announced dips in 
profits. Few expect the government 
to reach its goal of 3.5 percent 
growth this year. 

His standing bas impl'lm!d in 
See JAPAN, Page 6 
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'Host towns pull out all stops for RAGBRAI 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 
: As thousands of cyclists flooded 

the small town of Mt. Pleasant, 
(owa, Friday, two women stood on 
a curb in grass skirts, white sailor 
hats and Hawaiian leis to welcome 
them. 
: The students of Iowa Wesleyan 

College were helping their school 
celebrate its 150th anniversary by 
hosting a beach party for particip
ants in RAGBRAI·XX 

Martha Potts-Bell, director of 
public relations, said the college 
~ad been working with community 
I{l'oups since February to plan 
events for the 20th Register's 
Annual Great Bicycle Ride Across 
Iowa. 

"This is a really good opportunity 
to showcase what we've got,~ 
P.otts-Bell said. 
: Cyclists started their sixth day in 

Oskaloosa, Iowa, riding 87 miles to 
Mt. Pleasant. Many residents 
relaxed on their front yards to 
watch the cyclists go by. 

"Everybody's ready to cut loose 
and have a good time,~ Potts·Bell 
said. 

• Cyclist Kilt h leen Ross, of Barring-

ton, m., said she is partial to the 
smaller towns like Mt. Pleasant, 
which has a population of about 
8,000. 

"Some of the houses here are 
gorgeous," said Ross, who was on 
her second RAGBRAI and brought 
her 14-year·old nephew. "Iowa 
looks great right now. It looks just 
like Ireland. ~ 

She added that the cloudy, cooler 

tape the event. 
Sheri Seggerman, of Iowa City, 

said RAGBRAI renews her faith in 
humanity. 

"People are always willing to help 
you. If someone loses a billfold, it's 
always returned. . . . Rural people 
have stands with pies and cinna
mon rolls," said Seggerman, who 
has been on RAGBRAI seven times 
and has met a lot of friends 

"Some things are sacred to me and RAGBRAI is 
one of them." 

Sheri Seggerman, RAGBRAI participant 

weather was perfect. 
"It's really exciting to be part of a 

mob of bicycles," she said. "All you 
have to do for a week is ride your 
bike and take care of your equip
ment. . .. People are delighted to 
see us." 

Some porches had signs welcoming 
the cyclists and several children 
were operating curbside lemonade 
stands. One couple even had a 
video camera out on their lawn to 

through it. "And if I don't do it, I 
feel like my body is going to fall 
apart." 

Greg Porter, of Calendar, Iowa, 
has ridden in RAGBRAI the last 
three years. 

"I do it for fun, enjoyment and 
relaxation, if you can believe that," 
he said. 

Although RAGBRAI officials have 
supposedly tried to downplay alco
hol consumption this year, Porter 

J.ourneyers relate' trials, 
adventures of bus ri,des 
UI students tell of their 
varied experiences 
while traveling on 
buses - from making 
friends to trying to 
avoid cockroaches. 
sara Epstein 
nW Daily Iowan 

To some, it is the ultimate night· 
1I\llI'e. To others, it's just a hassle. 
But for some people, it's the only 
means of transportation they 
Joiow. 

When you're low on cash and you 
don't have a car, buses may be your 
on,ly option. 

:Seware, says Beth Barrett, riding 
tlie bus can be an experience that 
will truly test your soul. 

"You stop in every little town," 
said the UI graduate student. "It 
makes a three-hour journey into a 
stlr·hour one." 

: Barrett said she takes the bus to 
and from Chicago, m., five or six 
times a year, and luckily she has 
I\'ever had any horrible experi
epces. 

involuntarily swiping himself and 
imagining roaches crawling on the 
back of his neck. He didn't sleep a 
wink. 

"I didn't complain. All I wanted to 
do was get the hell out of there,' 
he said. To make matters worse, he 
said, he found two roaches in his 
carryon bag after arriving home. 

VI freshman Mayasa Alshaibi 
didn't experience anything so hor
rifying, but she did meet a lot of 
strange people. 

"One lady's arm was bleeding from 
a fight. I asked her what was 
wrong and she said a girl had 
bitten her in a bar:" she said. 

Alshaibi said she had an uptight 
driver who threatened to throw 
those people who were caught 
smoking or drinking alcohol ofT the 
bus even in the middle of nowhere. 

Though Alshaibi didn't witness 
such an episode, Barrett did. 

"It was really frightening," said 
Barrett, who told of a passenger 
who had been warned against 
smoking and then had been caught 
in the bathroom. "I thought, 'God, 
I hope I don't do anything wrong.' 
It was kind of unnerving." 

said that beer was still readily 
available. 

"Beer drinking in this situation 
really doesn't agree with me," he 
said. "Some people party all night 
- I don't know how they do it." 

Ross added that Miller Brewing 
Co. was one of RAGBRAI's offical 
sponsors and that every night a 
beer tent was set up. Indeed, a 
section of downtown Mt. Pleasant 
was cordoned off for a 21-only beer 
garden. 

Seggerman said that RAGBRAI 
officials told overnight host·towns 
to enforce the open container law, 
and it was rumored that on the 
first night in Glenwood, Iowa, 140 
people were arrested. 

Though Seggerman had a great 
time, she said the new conservat
ism bothered her. 

"Some things are sacred to me and 
RAGBRAI is one of them," she 
said. 

Potts-Bell said many activities 
were planned for the evening in 
Mt. Pleasant ranging from water 
balloon volleyball to a show choir 
performance to a talent show for 
the cyclists. 

The weeklong, 494-mile RAGBRAI 
ended Saturday in Keok~, Iowa. 
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• Dan Collins wishes he could say 
tfle same. The UI graduate student 
thinks you have to be kind of crazy 
to ride the bus. Though he hasn't 
had to ride it too often, the last 
time convinced him to avoid bus 
rides altogether. 

Barrett has encountered some 
pleasant people on the bus. She 
described one particular man who 
had his head and eyebrows shaved 
and had a spider web tattooed on 
one side of his head. AI GoldislThe Daily Iowan 

An unidentified woman waits for the bus at the Union Bus Depot of 
Iowa City, 404 E. College St. Students taking the bus have experienced 
many adventures. 

~$16500~ 
· Seven years ago, Collins was rid
~g the bus at night reading a 
Russian novel while everybody else 
was sleeping. 
: "I felt something on my leg, so I 
~ached down to swipe it off and I 
realized it was a cockroach," he 
said. As he looked around he 
Mticed that roaches were literally 
pouring out of the ventilator strips 
on the side of the bus. 

"He bummed a cigarette from me 
and he turned out to be a really' 
nice guy," Barrett said. "He got ofT 
the bus with me and gave me a hug 
goodbye. My mother almost 
dropped dead." 

She did say that one time the guy 
behind her insisted on telling her 
about all the mental institutions 
he'd been in, but for the most part, 
she said bus rides are just long and 
boring. 

rely on people for a ride, but you 
pay for it with time and effort,' 
Stevenson sa;id. First the bus broke 
down and then while it was rain
ing, she said the windshield wipers 
broke and the bus had to stop. "It 
was just the biggest bassle." 

"I was more open and outgoing, 
and had a lot more fun. It makes 
the miles go faster," she said. She 
suggested bringing reading mater
ial and a Walkman, as well as a 
blanket and a pillow. 

Collins said people should bring 
their own food and not use the 
bathrooms on the bus. 

LEASE· TIlE SMARr GIOlCE · "They were all over," Collins said. 
"1 was absolutely repelled." 
: Though Collins sat crouched in a 
b~ on his seat, he said he kept 

Though she's only spent two hours 
on a bus, VI sophomore Wendy 
Stevenson will never do it agaip. 

"It's convenient and cheap for 
students, and you don't have to 

Alshaibi said she would only do it 
again if she were fmancially desp
erate, and she certainly wouldn't 
look forward to it. But she advises 
future riders to be open to any
thing, because anything is possible. 

"But there's really nothing that's 
going to prepare you for the 
strangeness that goes down," he 
said. 

Oisease-carrying mosquitoes reported close to Iowa 
· $19900~ 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The Asian tiger 

mosquito, a potentially dangerous 
wrier of disease, has been 
4etected in nearby states, health 
experts report. 

"You can bet that it's only a 
matter of time~ before it arrives m 
~owa, said Russ Currier, an envir
onmental epidemiologist at the . 
state Department of Health. 
· The mosquito with a fondness for 

tire dumps was first spotted in the the eight mosquito traps checked 
United States in 1985 and has by Iowa State University's Medical 
been reported in 20 states, includ· Entom~logy Laboratory, research-

"You can bet that it's only a matter of time." 

Russ Currier, environmental epidemiologist 

ing Illinois. Kansas, Minnesota and ers report. 
Mi880uri. Health officials are worried about 

But it has yet to show up in any of the tiger mosquito because it has 

been linked to Eastern equine 
encephalitis, a rare but often fatal 
form of brain disease. 

An article in the journal Science 
reported that investigators found 
the encephalitis virus in tiger 
mosquitos taken from a Florida 
tire dump but did not know if it 
was an isolated incident. 

Health officials say the mosquito is 
especially dangerous because it 
lives closer to people than other 
disease-carrying mosquitos. 
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:1owns blame school for lack of drs. UI researchers seek participants 
· ~ssociated Press 
, , IOWA CITY - Most graduates 
I from the UI College of Medicine 
Choose specialties at a time when 

• &mall Iowa towns are begging for 
• primary-care physicians. 

. Critics say the school steers stu
I dents arf from careers in prim
.ary cadasfut school officials dis
atIJee an say they're not to blame 

• ~{the shortage of doctors in rural 
• I@as. 

--Rep. Dorothy Carpenter, R.West 
• Des Moines, said the school has a 
• well-deserved reputation in the 
sJTecialties but that it needs to shift 
'i,.cocus. 

,,'Its goal is to be one of the 
t!i-notch medical research and 

, tiaching schools in the nation, but 
· 'if need primary-care doctors -
iJl$emists, pediatricians and gen

' eraisurgeons," she said. 
, :-'Cresco, Iowa, family physician Dr. 
Clint MacKinney said the school 

I baa a bias against family practi. 
, Doners. 

: He said a ill medical student told 
' Iiim she was discouraged from her 
, goal of entering family practice. He 
reported she put it this way; "If 
y~u're always wanting a blue car 

· and you spend four years where 
I eYeryone drives a red car, tells you 

to drive a red car and everybody 
you respect drives a red car, are 
you going to buy a blue car?" 

MacKinney said that long hours, 
insurance hassles and lower com
pensation drive doctors away from 
family practices. He said that 
Cresco recently lost two doctors, 

" . .. No school policy 
is designed to 
discourage students from 
family practice or any 
other primary care." 

Dr. Paul Seebohm, 
UI medical school 
consultant 

leaving four. "We were swamped 
when we had six. We're screaming 
for doctors out bere." 

The ill bas a long-standing prog· 
ram to recruit doctors for rural 
areas. Roger Tracey, director of the 
college's community programs, said 
516 UI medical graduates have 
chosen primary care since 1987, 

which includes family practice, 
internal medicine and pediatrics. 

Of the 1,154 UI medical school 
graduates from 1986 through 1992, 
239 cbose family practice. That's 
20.7 percent, second highest among 
the nation's largest medical 
schools. At Minnesota, it was 21.5 
percent (370 of 1,719). The others 
range from 14 percent to 19.5 
percent in family practice. 

Dr. Paul Pomrehn, associate dean 
for student affairs, said a survey of 
fourth·year students showed 
"almost to a personw that they had 
not been discouraged from careers 
in family practice. "Students come 
here to solidify their goals" and 
aren't steered one way or another, 
he said. 

Dr. Paul Seebohm, a UI medical 
school consultant, agreed. 

"There are 450 or so faculty, and 
we can't vouch for what anybody 
has said to a given student, but no 
school policy is designed to discour
age students from family practice 
or any other primary C8J'e," he 
said. 

A spokeswoman for the University 
of Osteopatbic Medicine and 
Health Science in Des Moines said 
sbe does not have any data on 
what percentage of students there 
enter family practice. 

for study of allergy medications 
Kelly Hassenstab 
The Daily Iowan 

Researchers at the UI College of 
Medicine are looking for people 
who suffer from ragweed aller· 
gies to participate in a study of 
two new medications. 

The study will test a new nasal 
steroid spray and a new 
antihistamine I decongestant 
which are not yet available on 
the market. The study will be 
conducted during mid-August, 
the height of ragweed allergy 
season. 

Dr. Thomas Casale, UI associate 
professor of internal medicine 
and co-principal investigator in 
the study, said the drugs have 
been studied previously, but 
more testing needs to be done 

before approval by the Food and 
Drug Adminstration. 

Participants in the study must 
be between the ages of 18 and 65 
and must be of good general 
health. All will be screened to 
verify ragweed allergy. Frequent 
visits to the ill allergy clinic are 
required and participants must 
keep a diary of their symptoms. 

Previous ragweed allergy studies 
have drawn a large number of 
volunteers, Casale said. 

Mlowa is the center of the 
ragweed-growing universe,'" 
Casale said. MAll the farm are88 
are a very good environment. 
Iowa offers fertile ground for 
testing drugs to treat the allergy. 
We usually never have a shortage 
of volunteeJ'll .• 

Ragweed allergy is a very com-

. 
man aftliction. Close to 20 per- • 
cent of the population is allergic 
to the plant and 10 percent suffer 
significant I}'tDptoms. 

Ragweed pollinates during late 
summer, sending more than . 
250,000 tons of microecopic poJ. 
len grains into the wind, Casale 
said. , . 

The allergic reaction is caused by 
the body's immune system over
reacting to the otherwise harm
less pollen grains which are 
inhaled, producing antibodies 
that cause itchy eyes, runny nose 
and scratchy throat. 

People interested. in participat
ing in the study can contact 
Project Coordinator Arlene Don
nelly at 356-2135 or Dr. Barbara. 
Muller, co-principal investigator, 
at 356-3694. 

Century---old Indian bones unearthed: 
Associated Press 

He said the remains were consis
tant with discoveries that are 100 
to 200 years old. 

,Vnion deplores song, wants stock sold 

WEST DES MOINES-The bones 
and teetb uncovered at a West Des 
Moines cOllBtruction site have been 
identified as the remains of at least 
four Indians buried more than 100 
years ago. 

Teeth and parts of an elbow, jaw 
and leg bones were found Tuesday. 
The largest bone was 6 to 7 inches 
long, said Francis Garrity, a medi
cal examiner. 

Garrity said the remains are from 
at least two elderly people and 
other adults at least 20 years old. 
But no artifacts were found that 
would help scientists identify the 
tribe. 

Bill Green, a state archaeologist, 
said the remains will be interred in 
a traditional ritual at one of four 
confidential Indian burial sites in 
Iowa. 

Six yeaJ'll ago, Green had led a 
team of archaeologists searching 
for Indian remains at the sam • 
site, during road construction Oft 

Grand Avenue west of Interstate 
35. At that time, a test bole W8& 

dug within two feet of the burillt 
site unearthed last week. 

State law requires the bones to be 
thoroughly examined before rebur
ial. .. 

' .wociated Press 
~ :=.nES MOINES - In a protest of 
I the rap song "Cop Killer," the 
l~ider of Iowa's largest public 

• ~loyees union wants the state's 
' J9in pension fund to sell its stock 
iJr.Time Warner Inc. 

Transportation, said Friday that 
he respects free-speech rights of 
performers. But he added that does 
not mean public employees should 
provide financial support for 
attacks on police. 

I )!We don't have to put our hard
, eiIlned money into those kinds of 

-. lyrics," said Don McKee of Council 
------... • 81 of the American Federation of 

"I don't think the IPERS should 
have any stock that is counterpro-

"We don't have to put 
our hard-earned money 
into those kinds of 
lyrics." 6 , 

rille Strip. ' 

• State, County and Municipal 
• Employees. 

But Betsy Sanders, chief financial 
I officer of the Iowa Public Employ
ees Retirement System, said it is 
unlikely the 184,000 shares of 

t Time Warner would be sold as a 
, result of the controversy over the 

record by rap star Ice·T and his 

Don McKee, 
union leader 

~ ., ' band, Body Count. 

~] 
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, The $6.3 billion fund invests for 
the pensions of 200,000 active and 
re~d employees of cities, coun· 

• ties, schools and state agencies. 
• ; McKee, whose union members 

Include some state university sec-
• iltity officers and enforcement 
, officers for the Iowa Department of 

, EVENTS 
1 • 

• The Hilwkeye PC-Users' Group will 
1 host a representative from Microsoft 
\ 10 demonstrate Visual Basic at 7 p.m. 
~ room 201 of the Biology BUilding. 

JOn Tad., 24, 1014 Oakcrest, Apt. 5, 
was charged with OWl on Benton 

• and Orchard streets on July 24 at 1 :42 
a.m. , , 
, Killhy Buell, 28, 1418 Plum St., was 
~harged with fifth-degree theft at 
Osco Drug, 201 S. Clinton St., on July 
24 at 9:05 a.m. 

\yilliam liIschke, 62, 1206 E. Court 
St., was charged with simple assault 
~t his residence on July 24 at 10:30 
I.m. 

ductive to the efforts of public 
employees," he said. 

Sanders said the retirement fund's 
board has not discussed the record 
nor its investment in Time Warner 
and does not expect any stock sale 
because of the controversy. 

"We would typically not impose 
......... 

8/IOU 

• Traffic (1972), 7 p.m. 

• Frida Kahlo (1991), 8:45 p.m. 

Gilbert streets on July 2S at 1 :31 a.m. 
Corey Manary, 18, 4154 Kessler 

Drive, was charged with OWl at the 
Benton Street bridge on July 2S at 
4:17 a.m. 

Elizabeth Wilson, 23, 914 W. Benton 
St., Apt. 11, was charged with disor· 
derly conduct at 521 Kirkwood Ave. 
on July 26 at 2:40 a.m. 

Hermiln Addison Jr., 29, no E. 
Market St., Apt. 7, was charged with 
OWl and providing false reports to 
police at 1300 Kirkwood Ave. on July 
26 at 2:51 a.m. 
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: John Pell , 21, 528 N. Gilbert St., 
.\pt. 8, was charged with public 

, I intoxication on the SOO block of 
South Gilbert Street on July 25 at 1 :31 

\ a.m. 
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\ Robert Frank, 22, 405 W. Jefferson 
St., was charged with interference 

, with official acts, interference with a 
traffic-control device and public 
intOxication on Prentiss and South 

Public intoxication - Michael Sulli
van, 322 N. Clinton St., fined $25; 
Robert long, address unknown, 
fined $25; Chadwick Beach, 324 N. 
Dubuque St./ fined $25 . 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Is now accepting applications for 
the following positions: 

• Metro reporters 
• Sports reporters 
• Photographers 
• Viewpoints writers/ columnists 
• Arts writers 
• Assistant graphics editor 

Applications are due at 4 p.m. Friday, July 31. 
The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 

Need not be a student to apply. 

any restrictions on our managers. 
We have hired them because of 
their expertise, and they have a 
fiduciary responsibility," he said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad, who is no fan 
of Ice-T's record, still is not 
expected to intervene, said a 
spokesman, Richard Vohs. 

"He wants to avoid any apparent 
conflict of interest or political influ
ence in their decisions," Vohs said. 
"At the same time, he thinks the 
message of that particular record is 
abhorrent." 

The lyrics include, "fm 'bout to 
dust some cops off" and "Die, pig, 
die." 

Mike Fitzgerald, the state trea· 
surer, said pension funds repre
senting Iowa judges and Iowa 
State Patrol troopers do not have 
any Time Warner investments. 

Fitzgerald also said the only restr
iction is a state law that affects 
investments in companies doing 
business in South Africa. That law 

Construction work is continui ngat 
the site, except for the area near 
where the remains were found . . 

Boy discovers 7 ... legged frog in Des Moines park 
According to the 
Science Center of Iowa, 
frogs and other 
amphibians can 
regenerate cut limbs. 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Michael Leonet
ti's new pet would make a gour
met's mouth water. 

The n-year-old Des Moines boy 
found a frog with seven legs. 

The pet, yet to be named, waa 
discovered last Monday at the Des 
Moines Water Works Park while 
Leonetti was fishing for tadpoles 
with a friend. 

"I didn't believe him," recalls the 
boy's mother, Terri Leonetti. MI 
said there's no way." 

A call to tbe Science Center of 
Iowa di closed frogs and some 
other amphibians are able to repro
duce limbs that are cut. 

Bonnie Callan, the life science 
curator at the center, said she 

believes one of the legs of the frog 
was cut 88 it developed from a 
tadpole. "AJj it was growing, each 
part of the leg·forming onue that 
W88 slashed would grow into its 
own leg,· she said. ' • 

Callan, who said she had never ' 
before seen a frog with as many as . 
even legs, wante to display , 

Michael Leonettj', pet this week. 
Meantime, the frog is in a fish 

bowl, ignoring the dead flie ita 
keeper has collected. Callan said 
frogs prefer their flies alive. 

bars investments in any such com· .... ____________________________________ ~ •• 

pany that lacks standards to 
ensure fair treatment for all 
employees in South Africa. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Sonic Night

mare, 6·9 p.m.; Threshold '92, 9-10 

p.m. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Garland Dempsey, Clear

water, Fla., preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 3 at 2 p.m.; Jon Tack, 1014 
Oakcrest, Apt. 5, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 13 at 2 p.m. 

Simple i1ssault - Rick Emerson, 
Solon, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 3 at 2 p.m. 
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Theft, second-degree - Theodore 
James, Burlington. Preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 3 at 2 p.m . IAOvailable For The Fall SeD.1esterl 

Public intoxiciltion - Nathan Wilda, 
111 S. lucas St. Preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 13 at 2 p.m. 
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American Immigration Basics - 1992 
Enrollment Llrnlt('d 
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Thursday evening August 6, 7:00 - 9:30 PM 
Lindquist Conference Center • Downtown Holiday Inn • Iowa City 
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i · Viewpoints 

=Murder or euthanasia? 
: Last week Dr. Jack Kevorkian, a man who is quickly becoming 
= I"eOOgIlized by titles such as "the suicide doctor," found murder 
: charges against him dropped in Michigan. Dr. Kevorkian's 
• near-infamy is the result of his willingness to assist certain 
• terminally ill patients in the ending of their pain through the 
: ending of their lives. This has been referred to as "physician
~ assisted suicide" by Dr. Kevorkian and others. 

The object of Dr. Kevorkian's work in euthanasia has been to 
- allow those who are aftlicted with intractable pain and those who 
: are terminally ill the choice of whether to continue their 
: existence; it is to grant them a choice between the fates of 
: inescapable torture or rest. 
· This not an easy decision for either the patients or their families 
• and friends to make. But sometimes, as difficult to accept as it 
: may be for those of us not directly affected by terminal illness or 
: ineecapable, unmanageable pain, dying may become the better 
: alternative to an existence made up of 24 hours a day of torture. 
• Sometimes euthanasia is the only humane answer. That decision 
: may only be made by the affected individual, and in cases where 
: the individual cannot end his or her own life without assistance 
· and where the patient has requested this alternative, the only 
, humane action would be to empower that person by making a 
, means of ending that life available to them. 
· Dr. Jack Kevorkian's physician-assisted suicide does exactly that. 
: Itr allows the patient, the victim of incurable, terminal illness 
: and I or pain, to trigger a mechanism designed by Kevorkian, 
: which will end that patient's life painlessly. While prosecutors in 
· Michigan refuse to see this side of the argument, the courts have 
: thus far sided with Dr. Kevorkian, throwing out first-degree 
· murder charges against him. 

The real debate is focused upon the interpretation of precisely 
· how the ending of a life with the UBe of Dr. Kevorkian's device is 
defined. Is he committing murder by providing this means of 
suicide for these patients? Or is he empowering those who have 
been disempowered by medical conditions? Is he simply making 
this choice available to them, as it is to those among the 

: ~rminally aftlicted who have not yet been rendered helpless by 
their circwnstances? 

H Kevorkian had activated the devices which brought about the 
i ends of the lives of the terminally ill patients for whose deaths he 
was charged with murder then the debate could conceivably have 

: become less clear - but the devices in question are tripped by 
the patient, not the physician. Whether or not one agrees with 
suicide as a means of ending incurable, biological suffering, the 
decision to end one's existence under these circumstances must 

· remain in the hands of the affected individual, not in the hands 
· of the state, and not in the hands of the patient's physician. And 
in these few, extreme cases, that is exactly what Jack 

· .Kevorkian's work has made possible. 

'[TTER';'·' , R 
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U.S. government 
To the Editor: 

; N. Botna's comments (01, July 20) 
• on John Lyon's editorial on the USS 
: Vincennes (01, July 6) have left me 
: with a decidedly mixed reaction. 
Sotna is correct in both his identifj

: cation of the gang of dissemblers, 
: toadies, profit-seekers and bottom-
• feeders who have ruled the country 
• for so long as the the · ruling 
• criminals· and the assertion that the 
: reality of U.S. imperialism is the 
main obstacle to justice for the 

· Vincennes' victims. However, I find 
, Sotna's objections to Mr. Lyons' 
• identification with his government 
• and his sense of responsibility for the 
;--Vincennes incident both fatalistic 

r : 'and ineffectual. 
N. Botna's assertion that the gov

: emment of the United States is 
, *theirs" rather than ·ours" conve-
• niently ignores the fact that said 
: government was duly elected by the 
: majority of Botna's neighbors, friends 
: and fellow citizens, and thus, for 

· · . 

John Lyons 
Editorial Writer 

good or ill, represents the will of a 
nation. Whether this is due to ignor
ance, apathy, or outright fraud is 
entirely beside the point. The fact 
remains that the basis (or these 
actions was the consent of the 
majority of voting citizens. 

Also beside the point is the ques
tion of whether or not N. Sotna was 
part of that majority. It is especially 
incumbent on those of us who find 
ourselves in opposition 10 our gov
ernment to register our dissent in any 
way possible, including, yes, letters 
to the editor, and to fight ignorance, 
apathy and fraud while we're at it. 
As a citizen of a world that has seen 
succesful democratic actions in Eur
ope and elsewhere, I find N. Sotna's 
eschewing of the responsibilities of 
democracy both unforgivably slothful 
and every bit as dangerous as the 
actions of the "ruling criminals. H 

Silence plus cynicism equals con
sent. 

America: Love il or change it. 
E.C. Fish 

Iowa City 
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What we don't admit can hurt us 
'. \ 

.. 
Some years back, a fresh 

new approach to racial 
issues in America pre
sented itself in the pages of 
Harper's magazine. The 
article, "rm Black, You're 
White, Who's Innocent? 
Race and power in an era 
of blame,' was authored 
by a professor of English at 
San Jose State University, 

Shelby Steele. A collection of Steele's essays for 
Harper's appears in the HarperCollins book 
'The Content of Our Character.' It constitutes 
perhaps the most significant contribution yet 
made to our national discussion of racial 
politics. 

Steele is not for the faint of heart. He has no 
respect for what he sees as the uneasy, 
guilt-ridden peace we've made with the notion 
of affirmative action. In the July 1992 issue of 
Harper's , he prods us to review America's 
passive slide into expedient adoption of collec
tive entitlement. 

"By the mid-Sixties, the democratic goal of 
integration was no longer enough to appease 
black anger. Suddenly for blacks there was a 
sense that far more was owed, that a huge bill 
was due. And for many whites there was also 
the feeling that SQme kind of repayment was 
truly in order. This was the moral logic that 
followed inevitably from the new consensus. 
But it led to an even simpler logic: If blacks 
had been oppressed collectively, that oppres
sion would now be redressed by entitling them 
collectively. So here we were again, in the 
name of a thousand good intentions, falling 
away from the hard challenge of a democracy 
of individuals and embracing the principle of 
collective entitlement that had so corrupted the 
American ideal in the first place. Now this old 
sin would be applied in the name of uplift. And 
this made an easy sort of sense. If it was good 

enough for whites for three hundred years. 
why not let blacks have a little of it to get 
ahead? In the context of the Sixties - black 
outrage and white guilt - a principle we had 
just decided was evil for whites was redefined 
as a social good for blacks. And once the 
formula was in place for blacks, it could be 
applied to other groups with similar grie
vances. By the 1970s more than 60 percent of 
the American population - not only hlacks but 
Hispanics. women, Asians - would come 
under the collective entitlement of affirmative 
action." 

We have all heard people with ill intentions, 
people like David Duke, say similar things to 
rouse the rabble. Thus, our memory throws an 
internal warning switch as Steele presses us to 
think the unthinkable. He holds us to the 
arduous principles of equality on which this 
country was founded . while fully aware of the 
existence within the new country of a "much 
meaner reality." This was the reality of an 
America in which "the Founding Fathers 
collectively entitled themselves and banished 
all others to the edges and underside of 
American life.· These are not the cheap shots 
of a subminimal intellect like David Duke. 

Steele's challenge is bold. He urges us to cast 
aside the weapon of collective entitlement we 
have used against those who brandished and 
benefited from it at the country's founding. We 
had to stoop to pick up that weapon, Steele 
argues. The reach was far beneath us, and the 
nation has been engaged in a dehumanizing 
sham since the moment we bent to it. That the 
weapon effectively assuaged white guilt and 
was within easy reach at the time is scant 
comfort to any of us now, whether people of 
color or white. 

Challenges such as Steele's do not go down 
well. He is asking the very best of people who 
have seen the very worst, and who have 
suffered greatly at its hands. But he seems to 

know what he is asking. ' . 
"I think it is time for those who seek identity 

and power through grievance groupa to fuhloD 
identities apart from grievance, to grant them
selves the widest range of freedom, and \l) 

assume responsibil ity for that freedom. Victim
hood lasts only as long as it is accepted, and 10 
~xploit it for an empty sovereignty is to accept 
It. '!he Ne~ Sovereignty is ultimately about 
vawty. It is the narcissism of victims, and 
brings only a negligible power at the ""orhitlml l 
price of continued victimbood. And all the 
while integration remains the real JIII1i.k." 

The point Steele makes with sua \asion iI 
that allowing oneself to become dep.;adent OIl 

the lifestyle of the victim is ultimately • 
degrading as any other form of dependency. It 
saps the vitality of those enslaved to it. Livq 
as a perpetual victim constricts the imagina
tion, until what was once a magnificeat 
mixture of outrage and idealism becomes liUIe 
more than the carping of a cheap mOll! 
bureaucrat who haa long since forgotten whit 
set him otT in the first place. It is an ugly fate. 
Steele's precision and vigor in exposing it an 
called up in direct proportion to his anguish at 
seeing it lay so many of his contemporaries Ie 
waste. 

Shelby Steele is a disconcerting man with I 
passion for examining the most painful quee
tions that face this diverse democracy. He baa I 

entered the temple of white I black guilt and 
dependency and turned over the tablet 
Whether you view him as an iconoclast or I 
dangerous sycophant, you cannot discount him. 
He refuses to blame the victims of racism. But 
his essays are powered by the full pain of hiI 
perception that their stake in victimhood baa 
diminished their horizons and ravaged untold 
human potential, Who among us will blame 
him for his pain? 
Kim Painter'S column 
Viewpoints Page. 

Dances with couches and U -,Haul trucks 
There have been a few 

warnings in the papers, 
and if you've lived here 
long enough you know 
what's coming soon. Never
theless, nothing can 
change the fact that 
doomsday is almost here. 
July 31, I mean. When 
Iowa City moves. 

Actually, SQ far I haven't 
had it too bad. Just the normal share of 
bedlam, I guess, enough to make for an article 
when rm probably about to move for the last 
time in this town. 

Two years ago, I moved into the dorms. The 
official term ia "residence hall,~ but since I was 
given the building's amallest room and told 
that I would share it with a roorpmate, I 
ahall forecloae the usage of that overcomp
limentary term here. The room got even 
amaller when I ordered the bunk·beds separ
ated before my roommate arrived. (Bunk beds, 
in both suitability for certain situations and 
overall appearance, are highly unadultlike, in 
my opinion). With each bed touching the floor, 
the "aisle" between the two was less than a 
foot wide. If you don't believe me, go check out 
G10 in Hillcreat; the room ia now a lingle. 

It became a single when I transferred to a 
biger room for the spring semester. The 
roommate and I were juat about beginning to 
comtemplate justifiable murder anyway. But 
the moving angle in all of this was remarkably 
easy, because I being a foreign student and 
airline restrictiona being what they are, my 
bulk worth was what two suitcases and a 
~n had heen able to accommodate. As 
student after student arrived in a minivan 
carrying 18 family members including a golden 

I 

retriever, plus seven racks of clothes, a 
stadium-size stereo system, personal condom 
dispensers and queen-size water beds, all I 
could do was amuse myself with the helter
skelter and think up theories about Midwest
ern wealth. Not to mention the prominence of 
the family supposedly on the verge of total 
disintegration in America, according to conser· 
vatives. 

By the time summer of 1991 came down and 
sublet blues were upon me, I had amassed 
quite a collection of possessions myself. My 

• good friend (and spring semester dorm room
mate) Les and I faced the unenviable taak of 
moving our stuff to a westside home in a single 
night; he had to be in Milwaukee the next 
morning. Our only means of transport was a 
matchbox-size Toyota Tercel '81, and even 
though he can't rival George Harrison's collec
tion of dobl'08, Les has enough musical equip
ment to keep the surviving members of the 
Beatles busy. So it was no easy feat. 

We did about 10 runs with that car, and with a 
few crates left to go around 3 a.m., barely made 
it to econofoods before starvation claimed our 
lives. Eating in the store, I joked lamely about 
how disastrous it would be if riBht then we 
locked ourselves out of the car. Ten minutea 
later outside Hillcrest, Les and I were asking 
each other how we could have heen that dumb. 

The police came. There were sympathetic 
sneers and signing of papers before the lock 
was expertly picked. I went to bed at Ii a.m. 
and slept like a 101. 

The next time we moved (August 1991) we 
rented a U-Haul truck. Everything was fine 
except that in the put months we'd gotten 
used to literally .tanding on the brakea to 
make the run-down Toyota iItop; the same 
practice caultld UI to ki .. the windahield of the 

truck a number of times and the stuff in die 
back to be disarranged enough to memhlt 
goat's head soup. 

Before we moved out of the summer sublet 
place, I had done some searching for furnitlll'l, 
which we would be in dire need of at our new I 

apartment. The garage sales yielded little, 10 I I 

took a walk near the garbage dumps of die 
apartment complex. Within a week's time I bid 
gathered the following: 

• A kitchen table with two chail'll. 
• A university-.urplus armchair. 
• A couch with a queen-size hide-a-bed . 
.A papaaan chair, with 8 bean bag for more 

comfortable seating. 
• A chest containing bedsheets for the hlde+ 

bed, marked with the prestigioUi inaipla 
"YSL." 

• Two loudspeakers, that I now use ea. r. 
my makeshift desk. . 

Again, one may theorize here about COJ\IUIIII' 
nia and waste in WI lIOCiety, but ' ratbIr 
not. rm too busy to be analytical t nOlfI 
and rYe made good use of all that AJ rw 
this year, I believe I have accumula en~ 
wisdom to eecape M-day unharmed; t\u'olIP 
careful planning and spreading out the mavill 
activity over a time lpan, I can almost WI I'll 
having fun. . 

Except for that couch. It'. gotta be one oUIle 
heaviest in the world, When we moved It II 
last year, we made a vow that it would 1IfWf. 
be carried down those narrow .tepe by .. 
handl. It Itrved us extnlme1y weD, but unI!II 
IOmebociy comel forward before July 31 ,.... 
iq al'ree couch, rm afraid we'll have to IJO -*. 
withanu. 

Talk about "ute, What a .hame. 
~zlz GOkdemlr's column appears on 
Mondays on the Viewpoints Pase . 
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·Smooth-19 ounces. 
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Nation & World @ml®Q 
George 'Jr.' acts as Bush camp's troubleshooter 

JeYea aKeS 
18-20 s. CLINTON 

351-9821 

Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - He has no 
campaign title. But his name is 
George W. Bush and when he 
talks, people at the Bush-Quayle 
campaign listen. 

"Nobody blows orr anything 
George Junior says,' one Republi
can official says, speaking on con
Gition of anonymity. But campaign 
)ides are quick to dispel any notion 
~hey are merely pandering to the 
'president's eldest son because of 
M'ho he is. 

They say he is a quick study, with 
astute political instincts that 
would merit attention anyway. 

"He is the No. 1 troubleshooter, 
~e No. 1 political antenna, the No. 
~ confidant of his father, the No. 1 
problem fixer,' said Mary Matalin, 
• top Bush campaign political 
.trategist who works closely with 
~e younger Bush. "He sits in on 

~APAN 
Continued from Page 1 
,-ecent weeks, but recent polls show 
only about a third of the public 
~pproves of his government. 

Legislation in Japan must pa88 
both the upper and lower houses of 
~arliament, but the 512-seat lower 
~ouse has the final say on the 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 
blockade of Kurdish areas, despite 
lJ.N. Security Council demands 
that the Kurds be treated 
l1umanely following their failed 
rebellion. And Baghdad has 
rejected the fmdings of the U.N. 
FDmmission that demarcated the 
J>order between Iraq and Kuwait 
following the gulf war. 
.. In the ministry dispute, Iraq had 
objected to inspectors from the 
United States and other countries 
that had taken part in the gulf 
war. It said some of the inspectors 
were spies. 

Ekeus said the nine-member team 
~oing in Tuesday would include six 
experts who would enter the build
ing: two Germans, and one each 
from Finland, Switzerland, Sweden 
and Russia. 

Three more experts - two Ameri
c;ans and one Russian - will be 
working outside to analyze docu-

BUS 
Continued from Page 1 
do," Atkins said. "I'm assuming 
that the companies involved will do 
what is in their best interest.' 
, The bus depot is also home for the 
Yellow Cab company. Gary 
Bughes, part-owner of Yellow Cab, 
bas informally inquired about 
leasing the building but nothing 

Wide Combo bcDcb: Iq ell, ali II1II ~, 
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whatever he wants to. ... He 
knows everything we're doing.· 

Bush's 46-year-old son - not offi
cially a -Junior" because his name 
is George Walker Bush and his 
father is George Herbert Walker 
Bush - is considered his father's 
"eyes and ears" at the campaign. 

Indeed, he was among those who 
helped to organize his father's 
re-election team, and many on the 
top campaign staff owe their posi
tions at least in part to him. 

Beyond that, "Junior," as he is 
known to the political operatives, is 
viewed as a strong political 
strategist in his own right. 

"He knows people all over the 
country. He's got 8 good sense of 
what's going on out there .... He 
functions just like the others who 
are the principal strategists," said 
Bush campaign adviser Charlie 
Black. 

Feisty and energetic, the younger 
Bush's role has deepened since the 

budget and selecting the prime 
minister. 

The victory reversed a humiliating 
defeat for the Liberal Democrats 
three years ago, when they lost 
their upper-house m~ority for the 
first time because of voter anger 
over a new sales tax, and bribery 

mente or other materials teaID 
members bring out. 

The two Americans were on the 
original team. But U.S. Army Maj. 
Karen Jansen, the original leader 
who left Baghdad last week, was 
not returning, sources said. The 
new leader will be Achim Bier
mann of Germany . 

Ekeus denied that he bowed to 
pressure from Iraq and let Bagh
dad dictate the makeup of the 
team. 

Ekeus said nothing about the 
minister's personal office being 
off-limits, as Iraq had suggested. 

Ekeus repeated his concern that 
documents and materials had been 
removed, concealed or destroyed 
while inspectors were barred. But 
he said Iraq probably would not 
want to destroy some vital arms
related items. He did not elaborate. 

The official Iraqi News Agency, 

has been determined as yet. 
"I haven't heard yet what we're 

looking into," said Chuck Sinnard, 
a dispatcher for the cab company. 
"From what 1 know we're trying to 
retain the office here." 

The court date is set for 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
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1988 campaign when he focused 
more on the campaign speaking 
circuit. 

From his home in Dallas, Texas, 
where he is managing partner of 
the Texas Rangers baseball team, 
he is in almost daily telephone 
contact with campaign officials in 
Washington, D.C. He visits 
Washington about once a month 
and is expected to come more often 
as the election nears. 

Last month, he took a leave of 
absence from his job as director 
and consultant to Harken Energy 
Corp., trying to avoid any conflicts 
of interest with his campaign work. 
Critics already had suggested the 
firm had won foreign drilling rights 
due to Bush's political connections 
- an allegation that the son denies 
and that investigations have failed 
to substantiate. 

GOP officials insist that tbe son's 
agenda, unlike many other political 
aspirants around Bush, is solely to 
advance the president's interests. 

and BeX scandals involving top 
party officials. 

This time, the Liberal Democrata 
could not have recaptured their 
overall m~ority - they lost too 
many seats in 1989 when the other 
half of the upper house was up for 
election. 

monitored in Cyprus, broadcast 
Saddam's defiant comments and 
said he made them at an awards 
ceremony after meeting earlier 
with aides. 

The report said Saddam decorated 
several of his top aides and told 
them: "May you be cherished by 
God, and may he keep the flag of 
the principles you fought for in the 
mother of all battles always 
hoisted." 

"That flag is still hoisted, and it 
shall continue to be hoisted for as 
long as the mother of all battles 
continues," Saddam said. 

The latest dispute began earlier 
this month when a U.N. weapons 
inspection team was barred from 
the Agriculture Ministry. The 
inspectors maintained a vigil out
side the building for 17 days, but 
retreated last Wednesday because 
of increasingly violent protests. 

Magistrate Court. 
"It's tough to say what's next," 

Atkins said. "There's a lot of repair 
and we may have to make an 
adjustment. We've been monumen
tally patient with Mr. Reros and he 
hasn't fulfilled his responsibili
ties." 

~~~D~D~ 
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Campaign counselor Jim Pinker
ton calls him "an effective advocate 
for his father's best interest.· 

He is said to offer advice on 
everything from strategy to person
nel to state coalitions. 

His closeness to the president 
makes him a sounding board for 
the campaign to get a reading on 
which way his father might lean on 
a given policy or strategy. 

"If we're going down the wrong 
path, or the president would not 
like it, hell say forget it, or drop 
it,' and that advice is heeded, said 
one campaign official. 

Bush's son was said to be one of 
the first Bush advisers to focus on 
the seriousness of Ross Perot's 
potential candidacy. He made clear 
he wanted Bush headquarters 
working on Perot background 
information at a time when the 
campaign was gearing toward all
out battle with Democrat Bill Clin
ton. 

He stormed into town in April on a 
mission to review the White House 
and campaign operations amidst 8 
spate of disarray reports. Cam
paign officials say accounts of that 
visit have been overstated, but do 
not deny he keeps tabs on their 
operations. 
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Crossword Edited by E~gene T. Maleska No.0615 -

ACROSS 32 Wino 
f large black. bird 32 English school 
• Wading bird 34 Fairy 

fO Small brown a Opp, of 
bird Windward 

f4 Friend. to 
Zapata 

Is ·01-and 
Men" 

tI Flying : Comb. 
lorm 

f 7 Links piece 
ttFeigned 
JO Fall, lor one 
22 Defeat 

thoroughly 
n Sleeve dweller? 
24 Barely deleats 
21 Fabric patterns 
II Australian bird 

31 Alaskan city 
40 Burma and 

Tobacco 
~ Small crested 

bird 
.. Wild duck 
"Corpulent 
.. Emerald or 

coral -
47-Pauland 

Mary Ford 
10 Flowed out 
II Lumber tool 
.. Kick In a chip lor 

a pot 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

II Gold. In 
Granada 

17 Chair or stool 
.1 Birds 01 prey 
14 Gripe 
17 Employee's 

delight 
II Signs 
II Weight 

allowance 
70 Gladden 
71 Uncluttered 
12 Withered 
73 Challenged 

DOWN 

f Energy units 
2 French 

girlfrfend 
aLong fivel 
4 Selves 
I - bet(no 

way) 
I Mischievous 

child 
7 Cronies 
• Bakery worker 
1 Entrapment, 

~~~~ fO languid 

27 Roma Is h.r. 
a. Ten mills 
ItASlouan 

.. Fictional 
captain 

10 Featlve 

.. 
II Morsel for ~~~ tt FOrlUication 

30 Deep sleep 
11 Tolls 

~::+=+.!.I fl Build at Poor queue 

.1 Bead. up 
I. Came clOs.r 
I. Spring bird 
II Filmdom's 

Ounne blue jay " 

~~~ .3 Lump. position 
~~I!; tI Spain'. longest 11 A Gardner 

at SCfltchld out a 
living 

4f Condemn 
41 Condition 

14 Lively dance 
II Farm unit 

lllanding barge '" 
.. July In Maraeillt 

Get Inswers to any three clues 
by touch·ton. phon.: 1·900-420-
5656 (75e IIch minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

SCOREBO 

(utO 

~ttsbur8h ' ., ., ...... , ..•.•.. 
t t.4Ontreal ................... . 
~ewYork ................. .. 

, St.louis ................... .. 
Chicago •.. , ................ . 

1 i1/1ilodelphla , .............. . 
w .. tt 

I 
AlI,nta. . . ......... .. 

I Clnclnna assl ........... . 
SIll Diego ~ ................ . 

I Sa" Francisco ............. . 
tJouston ............ ,' .•.•.. , 
lG5 Mgeles ........ , ••.. . ", 

Salunt.1 
Mlanta 1, Pittsburgh ( 

t s.n Diego 2, New Yo 

San Francisco 6, Phil' Montreal 4, los Ang 
Clndnnatl 9, St , loui 

: Houston 3. Chicago 
~ s..ndo 

Philadelphia 7, San F 
San Diego 1. New Y 

• Montr.'1 4, los An8~ 
~ PltlSburgh 5, AUanla 
Onclnnatl 7, SI. loul 

• Chicago 8, Houston 

: New York (S=~ 
tSGhlliing s-6) , 6:35 p, 

I " Houslon (WIlliams 
1106), 6:40 p.m. 

• : rinsburgh (Drabek 
1HI, 7:05 p.m. 

, Montreal (Hili 11-4) 
7:35 p,m, 

los Angeles (Candi 
(81ack 8-31,8:35 p.m. 

CincinnaU (Swindell 
709),9:05 p.m, 

T~ 
PitlSbufgh at Chlcag 
New York al Phl~ 
Houston at AUanta, 
Montr •• 1 at St. loui 
Clndnnatl at San 01 
les Angeles at San F 
.' -

I At Standing 

.. 
loranlo .. , ................ . 

'i 8aftimore ................ , 
~~.ukee, ............ , .. 

j ttl!\oyYork ................ . 
lleIroil ................... . 
8etIon ................ .... . 
Cle'leland , ............ , ." 
... Wa 
~. 

Minnesota ............... . 
Oaltland .................. . 
ttiJa . ........ .............. . 
Chicago ............. ... . . . 
Califomla ................ . ... 

OLYM 
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Athletics 
• OAKLAND, 
fdcGwire and 
to two runs e 
Oakland Athie 
lis's (12·4) e' 
IItreak. 

KellyDowos era combined 0 
).'s won their t 
~he \Blue JaY8. 

~
~ur 

• . ~'eve 
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~ MILWAUKE 
hit a two-run 
run ei(hth i 
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: Bill Wegm~ 
runs and fOU~ 
'truck out 
: Kirk McCas 
for seven 
and lix hits In 
haa lost three 
10. 



& Wed. 

bot Olvillon 
W l Pet. e. 

Pittsburgh .... ... ..... .. ....... 53 45 .541 
, Montr •• I ........... " ." ... .. .. 51 47 .520 2 

N .... York ..... .... "... ........ 48 50 .490 5 
, 51. Louis .... ... .. ... .. ".. .... .. 47 50 .485 5'" 

,t\lcaso ... .. .. .. .. . .. ..... .. " . 46 51 .474 6'" 
I I'I!ilodelphl. " .. ........... " .. 42 56 .429 11 

Wet Oivillon 
W l Ptt. e. 

,ul.nl. .. ... ............ 57 38 .600 
Clndnna aSSi............ .. . 57 <40 .588 1 
SlnDiego ~ ...... ... .... .... ... 53 46 .535 6 

, SIn Francisco ............ .. . .. 46 51 .414 12 
/iOUston .... .... .. .. .. .... .... .. 44 54 .449 14Yt 
l .. ""geles..... ... .. . .. .. ..... 41 57 .418 17'h 

~t"""'y'. Gamoo 
AU.nta 1. Pittsburgh 0 
San Diego 2. New Yo rlc 0 
San Fr.nci,eo 6. Philadelphia 2, 10 Innings 
Monlreal 4, los Angele, 1 

• Clnclnnall 9. St . louis 1 
, : Houston 3. Chicago 2. 11 Innings 

'. Sunday" c..
- Philadelphia 7, San Francisco 2 
. 5'n Diego 1, Hew York 0 
: Montrea14, los Angeles 3 
. PlttSburgh 5. Atlanta 4 

I · Oncinnad 7. 51. louis 6, 10 Inning. 
" Chlcago 8. Houston 5 

I • ~y'.~ 
: New York (Saberhagen 3--2) .t Philadelphia 
~lIling ~), 6:35 p.m. 

, -' Hou,ton (WIlliam, 3-1) at Adanta (Smoltz 
"~). 6:40 p.m. 
: PiHsbu rgh (Drabek 8-7) a' Chicago (Maddux 

12-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Montreal (HIli 11-4) at St. louis (Oliv .... 6-5). 

7:35 p.m. 
los Angeles (Candlolll ~) a' S.n Francisco 

IBiack 8-3). 8:35 p.m. 
Cind nnali (Swinde ll 9-3) al ~n Diego (Benes 

1·9). 9:05 p.m. 
TIiOOday" Catnes 

Pittsburgh . t Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
New York a' Phlladelph i •• 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at Allanl • • 6 :<40 p .m. 
Monlreal a' 51. Lo uis. 7 :35 p .m. 
Clncinn.tI al San Diego. 9 :05 p.m . 
.~, Angeles al San Fran<:IICO. 9:35 p.m. 

t: 

, ~L Standings 
£0.1 Division 

W l Pet. CB 
~nIO.... .. .. .. .. .... . . . .. . .. . 58 4D .592 -
Baltimore .. ........ .. ..... .. ... 54 44 .551 4 
MIlWaukee .. ...... ........... .. 53 44 .546 .% 
Ni - Yo rk ... .. .............. ... 47 51 .480 11 
lleIroil.. .. " ... ..... ... " ... ,," 47 53 .470 12 
iIMIon ..... .. .... ... ... ...... ... 45 51 .469 12 
CI~I.nd .......... ....... .... . 42 57 .424 16'" 

Wet Olvillon 
W l Pc\. CB 

Minnetola .. ................... 60 38 .612 
ORland .... .... ......... ..... .. 57 41 .582 3 r ..... . " ......... " ... "",,..... 53 48 .525 8y, 
Cillcago .... .. .. ...... ".. .. .. .. 47 50 .485 12Y, 
California ... .... .. .. .... ..... .. 43 55 .439 17 -

kansa. City .. .... ..... .. .. ..... 43 55 .439 17 
SeaHIe ..... ..... ........ .. ..... . 39 61 .390 22 

Sat ....... y'.C-
Mlnne,ola 3 . BOSlon 2 
Callfornl. 9, Det'olt 0 
Texas 10. B.ltlmore 8 
Oakland 6. Toronto 0 
Cleveland 6, kansas City 5 
Milwaukee 3. Chicago 0 
Se.nJe 8. Hew Yorlc 2 

5und.1y'. C
Texas 6. Saltlmore 2 
Cleveland 2, kan~s City 1, 13 Innings 
Milwaukee 15, Chlc"80 4 
California 4. Delroll 1 
Oakland 9. Toronlo 1 
Se.ttle 8. New York 5 
Minnesota B. Bo.lon 2 

Monday'. Camn 
Texas (Brown 14-6) 01 Boston (VIola ~). 6:35 

p.m. 
Mllw.ukee (Navarro 10.6) at Cleveland (Nagy 

11 ·5), 6:35 p.m. 
O.kland (Welch 7·5) at Minnesota (Smiley 

10-4), 7:05 p.m. 
Se.ttle (H.nton 8-12) at California (Finley 2·9). 

9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

TIiOOday'. c..m.. 
Chicago at Detroit, 2, 4:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Hew York. 6:30 p .m. 
Texas al Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
kansa. City .1 Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee .1 Cteveland. 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle al California. 9:35 p.m. 

Ben Hogan Scores 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - Final score. Ind 

earnings Sunday from the 5125,000 Ben Hogan 
Hawkeye Open on lhe por .36-35-71 . 6712·yard 
Finkbine Goff Course (Rain shortened the event 
to 36 holeo; .·Indlcates .maleur): 
john Dowd.n. 525.DOO ..... .. ........... ..... 67~-114 
Kevtn Sutherland, $14,375 .... ........ .. .... 64-71- 135 
Tom Pernicejr .• 510.ooo ... ............ .... .. 76-«>-136 
Srlan Henninger. $6,2S0 .. ...... ...... .... .. ~7-137 
Tommy Tolles, $6,250 .. ... ............. ...... 71-«'-137 
Bob May. $6,2S0 .... ... ..... .. ... ... .... ....... 65·72- 137 
Brlankamm. 52.643 ......... .. .. . .... .. ...... ~138 
Ricky Smallridge. 52.643 ........ ......... ... 71J.68-138 
Mark Trauner, $2.643 .... .. .. ...... ....... . .. 69-69-138 
Barry Cheesman, 52.643 .. ...... . , .. .. .. .. .. 68-70-138 
Rick Pea,son. 52.643 ....... ... ............ ... 67·71-138 
karl Kimball. 52.643 . .. ........... .. ... .. .... .. 66-n- 138 
Mall Pelerton. 52,643 .......... ........ ...... 65·73-138 
Oennl,Trl.ler. $1 ,538 .... ..... ... .... .. ...... 70-69-139 
'ohn Freeman. 51,538 .... .. ...... .. .... .. .. .. 69-70-139 
David jackson. 51 ,538 ....... .... ...... .. ..... 69-70-139 
,on Chrl.llan, $1 ,538 .. ...... .. .......... .. .. . 69·70-139 
Rick D.lpos, $1 ,538 .. ... . ........ .. ....... .. .. 69-70-139 
Don Ree,e, $1.538 .... .. ..... ... ......... .. ... 69·70-139 
Curt By,um, $1,538 .. ........ ... .. ............ 70-69-139 
Charlie Rudd.$1 .538 ... .. ... .... .... . ... .... . 71-68--139 
DeMls Harrington. $1 ,538 ... ...... ..... ... 69-70-139 
Mike FOSler. $1.538 ....... ........ . .. . .. ...... 67·n- 1l9 
Rob Boldl. $1 .067 ............... .............. 70-70-1<40 
'cAnderson, $1 ,067 ............ ... .. .. .. ..... 69-71- 140 
Sob Burns. 51 .067 ..... ............. .......... . 69-71- 1<40 
Sob Lasken. $1 .067 ..... .. .............. ...... 68-n- 14O 
,eff Cook. $1 .067 .... ........ .................. 68-72-1<40 
Russell8eiersdorf, $1 .067 ..... ............. 71-69-140 
MlkeMlles, 51 ,067 ...... ... .. ...... ...... .. . .. 68-72- 140 
Ted Tryba . 51 .067 .. .. . .... .. .... .............. 68-72- 1<40 
Mike Schuchart, S863 ..... ...... .... .. .... .. . 70-71 - 141 
'aimeComez. S863 ............ .. .... .. .. .. ... 70-11 - 141 
Sry.n Norton. 5863 .... .. .......... ... .. ...... 69-72- 141 
Keith Kulzer. S863 .. .. ....................... .. 69-72- 141 
Ken Schall, S863 .. .. .. . ...... .... .... .. .. .. . ... 71 ·70-141 
'oeySadowskl, $863 ..... ........ ......... .. .. 71·70-141 
Steve Ford. $863 .. ..... .. ........ ........... .. . 71·70-141 
,eff Coston, S863 .... ......... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... 68-73-141 
a·Ben Weir. SO .. ...... ... .... ............ .. .. .. 67·74-141 
a·Se.n Mccarty. SO .. .. ...... .... .. .... .... .... 69-74-143 

1992 BARCELONA 

Through Sunday. QQ9 July 26 

Country G S 8 ToW 
China 1 3 0 • United StatllS 1 1 1 3 
Unified ream 2 0 0 2 
Bulgaria 1 1 0 2 
Hungary 1 1 0 2 
Australia 1 0 1 2 
Gennany 1 0 1 2 
France 0 1 1 2 
Sweden 0 1 1 2 
South Korea 1 0 0 1 
Italy 0 1 0 1 
Finland 0 0 1 1 
Netherlands 0 0 1 1 
Romania 0 0 1 1 
Yugoslavia 0 0 1 1 

G-Gold, S-SiNer. B-8fonze 

loP 

Olympic Glance 
BARCElONA. Spoln (AP) - Su...ay, O~y 2. at 

the Summer Olympics: 
8ASfCflJAU 

U.S. men's team rouled Angola 116-48. Char· 
les Barkley's 24 poInl ' .nd Magic johnson's 10 
.sslsts were tops . 

SWIMMINe 
Nelton Diebel . who has Olympic ring. tal· 

McCARTY 
Continued from Page 10 
to him afterwards. He really 
needed the eJCperience on his own 
and then sit down afterwards and 
say, 'OK, where do you think you 
made the mistakes? What did you 
learn and where do you need to go 
from here?'· 

Another player with Iowa ties was 
1991 Big Ten Player of the Year 
Brad Klapprott. A senior a year 
ago, the Keokuk native shot a 
I -over, 72 Friday, missing the cut 
by one shot. 

"Brad is still trying to get his feet 
wet: Blevin8 said. "He's still 
learning the roles of traveling and 
that's a big adjustment.· 

OLYMPICS: Dream Team plays Croatia 
COntinued from Page 10 
first game of the first official 

• Olympic baseball tournament. 
The U.S. basketball team - start

J iag Larry Bird, Magic Johnson, 
, Michael Jordan, Patrick Ewing and 

Karl Malone - scored a 116-48 
vi~tory over Angolll, which tied the 
IICOI'e 7-7, then ran for cover. The 
Ainericans scored 46 of the next 47 
points to lead 53-8. 

¥It would be interesting to see if 
the competition was there every 
night what this team could really 
do," coach Chuck Daly said. "It's a 
phenomenal team.· 

·The only point for Angola during 
the U.S. run came after Charles 
lIarkley was charged with a techni
cal for throwing an elbow. 

"He hit me and 1 hit him,· Bark
ley, said. "It's a ghetto thing. It's 
part of the physical play of the 
game: 
, Even so, Jordan warned that not 
only could this hurt America's 
~age, "if he keeps doing things 
like that, they could kick him out 
of the Olympics: 
- At one point during its run, the 

U.S. team scored 31 straight points 
fOl" a 38-7 lead. That's about the 
iiine Daly sent in the scrubs -
Barkley, David Robinson, Chris 
Mullin, Clyde Drexler, Scottie Pip
pen and Christian Laettner. Even 
they couldn't hold down the score. 
· The 68-point winning margin was 
pnly four shy of the Olympic record 
~t in 1956 when the United States 
beat Thailand 101-29. Barkley had 
~4 points, Malone 19. 
, Just 21 years old, Diebel has 
SUrvived bouts with drugs and 

alcohol. He was thrown out of one 
prep school. He's been in several 
car accidents and sustained two 
broken wrists when he slipped on a 
railing and fell 20 feet to a pool 
deck in 1988. Now, he can forget 
about all that. 

Diebel, of Chicago, was timed in 1 
minute, 1.50 seconds, .10 off his 
own American record. The silver 
medal went to Norbert Rozsa of 
Hungary in 1:01.68, and Philip 
Rogers of Australia was third in 
1:01.76. 

He accepted his medal wearing a 
red-white-and blue bandana over 
his shaved head and three earrings 
in his left ear. 

It was the lone victory for America 
in the pool, where it'8 powerful 
women'8 team had to settle for 
silver and bronze. 

Jenny Thompson set an Olympic 
~rd in the preliminaries but lost 
to Zhuang Yang of China in the 
women's 100 freestyle final. And 
Summer Sanders won a bronze 
medal in the 400-meter individual 
medley behind Kristina Egerszegi 
of Hungary and Lin Li of China. 

"I just choked big-time coming 
home. I don't know why," Thomp
son said. 

All is not lost for them, however. 
Thompson and Sanders are 
entered in four more events apiece. 

The Olympics started on a note of 
sorrow for the swimmers. The 
father of Ron Karnaugh, the 
world's best 2oo-meter individual 
medley swimmer, died of a heart 
attack at the opening ceremonies 
Saturday night. 

A swim team spokesman said 
Kamaugh has decided to swim in 
his event Friday night, anyway. 

Kamaugh's father, Peter, was 60. 
The family lived in Maplewood, 
N.J. 

Zmeskal, the reigning world 
champion, fell while she was exe
cuting a back handspring on the 
balance beam early in her routine. 
She finished and was awarded a 
9.35 out of a possible 10. 

The Unified Team now leads the 
United States 197.507-197.007. 
Miller, however, took the indivi
dual lead from former world 
champion Svetlana Boguinskaia of 
the Unified Team, 39.636-39.625. 
Zmeskal trailed not only Miller 
among the U.S. women but a]so 
Betty Okino and Kerry Strog, 

Zmeskal refused to be interviewed, 
but U.S. coach Bela Karolyi said 
she probably couldn't get into the 
top three Americans and thus 
would not be eligible for the all
around. 

"She still has another day to go 
and could accumulate enough 
points, but it's remote." Karolyi 
said. 

If the U.S. basketball players are 
called the Dream Team', then the 
American volleyball players should 
be called the Scream Team. 

After the Americans rallied for a 
15-8, 11-15, 10-15, 17-16, 16-14 
victory, Japanese coach Seiji Oka 
protested that U.S. player Bob 
Samuelson should have been given 
a red card instead of another 
yellow card for yelling at an offi
cial. 

A red card not only would have 

~ASEBALL: Pirates snap Braves' streak 
~)ltinued from Page 10 
apiece in support of winning 
pitcher Kevin Tapani (11~). Mark 
Guthrie pitched the final three 
innings for his third save. 

Athletica 9, Blue Jays 1 
• OAKLAND, Calif. - Mark 
fdcGwire and Willie Wilson drove 
to two runs each Sunday as the 
~akland Athletics ended Jack Mor
ris's (12-4) eight-game winning 
"tresk. 
, Kelly Downs (2-2) and three reliev
ers combined on a five-hitter as the 
A's won their thinl straight against 
Ple· Blue Jays. Downs allowed one runmur hits in five innings, 
Btn , I~m even and walked two .. 
· wen 16, White Sos " 
· MILWAUKEE-DarrylHamilton 
hit a two-run homer in an eight
run eighth inning as the Milwau
kee Brewers set a season high for 
t'una. 
: Bill Wegman (9-7) allowed twe 
rune and four hite in eight innings, 
.truck out three and walked none. 
: Kirk McCaskill (6-8) was tagged 
ror leven runs - five earned -
and six hits in 4% innings. Chicago 
hu 10Bt three straight and seven of 
~O. 
• Red. 7. Cardi ..... 8 (10) 
• ST.LOUIS-HalMorrilhomered 
In the 10th Inning and the Cincin-

nati Reds, helped by Darnell Coles' 
five hits, rallied past the Cardi
nals. 

Coles, who went 4 for 4 Saturday, 
set a career high by going 5 for 6. 
He became the first Reds player to 
get five hits in a game since Jeff 
Reed on May I, 1989. 

. Rob Dibble (1-4) pitched two 
innings for the victory. He struck 
out five and gave up one hit. 

Espoe 4. Dodgen 3 
MONTREAL - Delino DeShields 

doubled home the tying run with 
two outs and scored on Bret Barbe
rie's bloop single as the Montreal 
Expos rallied for two runs in the 
ninth inning. 

A crowd of 46,620, the largest at 
Olympic Stadium in more than 
four years, saw the Expos win for 
the f'tfth time in six games and stay 
two games behind Pittsburgh in 
the NL East. The Dodgers lost 
their fifth in a row and went 2-8 on 
their road trip, 

Mel Rojas (3-1) was the winning 
pitcher. 

ladl.OI I, Royall 1 (13) 
CLEVELAND - Carlos Baerga 

homered off Steve Shiftlett with 
two outs in the 13th inning. 

Steve Olin (5-3) pitched a scoreless 
13th as the Indians won for the 
Bixth time in eildtt Itames. It was 

Cleveland's third final at-bat vic
tory during the four-game series. 

Baerga's 14th home run of the 
season dropped Shifflett to 1-3 and 
sent the Royals to their eighth loss 
in nine extra-inning games. 

Pinatee 5, Braves" 
ATLANTA - Atlanta's l3-game 

winning streak ended when 
Orlando Merced singled home the 
go-ahead run in the ninth inning. 

The Braves, who held off Pitts
burgh 1-0 Saturday night on 0ti8 
Nixon's over·the-fence catch, 
seemed poised for another drama
tic victory after pinch hitter Lonnie 
Smith's three-run homer in the 
eighth tied it at 4. 

But the Pirates came back to win 
when Jeff King opened with a 
single off Mark Wohlers (0-2), took 
second on Don Siaught's sacrifice 
and scored on Merced's two-<Iut 
eingle. 

The Braves' winning streak 
matched the franchise record, 
accomplished when they won 13 in 
a row to start the 1982 season. 

Raqen 8, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE - Nolan Ryan won 

his fifth consecutive decieion for 
career victory No. 319, moving into 
sole possesaion of 12th place on the 
career win list. 

Ryan (5-3), unbeaten in 8ix starts 

lcoed o n his hlp. gave United States lu firs t gold 
me dal . winning 1OG-mete r br ... lllroke In 
O lympic record 1:01 :50. But JlO"'~rful US. 
women swimmers ,enny Thompson and Summer 
~nders seltled for 51""'r and b,onze. reipeC
lively. 

VOUfYIo\I.l 
lUCky bounce off player's head allowed U.S. 

men', leam to , UnoM! • ....td! point as It 
defHled 'lpan. Bul Int"rnatlonal VoIleyboIl 
Federltlon upheld 'lpanese protHl thot U.S. 
pI.yer should kave been ejec:1ed at .. ..tier 
declsl ... """""nt fo, yelling at oIfidab. Federa
tion o Hldals meet Mondoy 10 discus. Ih .. COle. 

SOVJH AFIJCA 
Slack boxer FaN Thwaia. among the firsl 

South Africans 10 compete In Olympics In II 
ye. rs. loll 9-0 to Spoln" Rafael lorIrUD in 
106-p0und c~s. 

MWAlS 
Yeo kab-soon, 18. of South !(orea won firsl 

sold meul 01 Barcelona Olympia. for shoollOl. 
Yugoslavia' s A,.na~ 8lnder, competing uncle< 
Olympic nag because of 5OnCIions against het 
country, won btonl.e. 

Aft .. , firsl full day, China led with four. I Bold 
and th,ee sf"'"rs . United SI.les had • gold. si""'r 
and b,onz .. . Unffled TU m led with two golds. 

QUOlUOOIC-
. " 101 of athletes at I lot of venues I re In ove , 

lhelr hel d< .... They should IU<l be happy 10 be 
In Ihe Olymplcs.-" - Sarkley, .fter U.S . 
b;ukelball victory ave, Angol • • 

' You never know whar. goln8 10 hapPen" " 
U.S. Olympic Commltt8 volleyball spokesman 
Richard Wl nnlnge r. aher tn,em. donal Volleyball 
Federltion -aree<! 10 review ~n', protest 

MONDAY 
U.S. men's basketball leam pI'Y' CrOoltl • . 
Women" platform d iving final. 
Medals .warded In judo. shooting, d ivins. 

<yeling. welghllofting and swimming. 
To p Americans In action : Wo rld record hol

del'$ Pablo Morales In men', 1()().rMter bUlle rfly, 
Anita N. II In women's 2QO..meler bre. sIs1rok • . 

BEN HOGAN 
Continued from Page 10 
a three-way tie for fourth with Bob 
May and Tommy Tolles. That trio 
carded a 5-under, 137. 

Ben Hogan money-leader John 
Flannery ended with a 142 for even 
par and Canadian Rick Todd, the 
victor at last week's Dakota Dunes 
Open, did not make the cut. 

"This is the first Hogan event I've 
tried in awhile,· Dowdall said. 
"I've tried six and made four of 
them. 

"I played the last three holes 
pretty solid, so I was pleased,· he 
added. "You can't hit every one 
perfect." 

Maybe not perfect, but good 
enough. 

resulted in Samuelson's ejection 
but also would have given the 
J ap\Dese a point. The incident 
occurred with the United States 
facing a Japanese match point in 
the fourth set. 

U.S. and international volleyball 
officials will meet Monday. 

"The game 8hould have ended at 
that time, and we should bave 
won," Oko said. "We prepared a lot 
for these Olympics, and thi8 silly 
thing 8hould not happen at the 
Olympics." 

Griffin scored a decision over 
Fausto Mercedes of the Dominican 
Republic in the l06-pound division, 
and teammate Pepe Reilly, a 
147-pounder, stopped Victor Baute 
of Spain with a flurry of punche8 in 
the third round. 

"It's just great to get in the ring 
and get it over," said Griffm, a 
two-time world champion. 

Michael Tucker hit a two-run 
homer and Jeff Alkire allowed one 
run on three hits while striking out 
10 in 71/9 innings for the U.S. 
baseball team. The Americans stole 
five bases and chased Spanish 
starter Felix Cano Riduejo after 
three innings. 

In other games, Cuba returned 
after boycotting the last two games 
and beat a good Dominican 
Republic team 8·0, Taiwan 
defeated Italy 8-2, and Japan beat 
Puerto Rico 9-0. 

Victor Mesa hit a two-run homer 
for the Cubans, then rubbed it in 
even more. "They should be very 
proud that they lost only 8-0; he 
said. 

since June 17, allowed two runs 
and four hits in leven innings, 
struck out five and walked two. He 
broke a tie on the victory list with 
Phil Niekro, and reached 100 
strikeouts for the 23rd consecutive 
year, a major league record. 

The 45-year-old Ryan is 5-0 with a 
1.65 ERA over his last six starts, 
and has won five in a row for the 
first time 8ince he won six straight 
from June 22.July 31, 1990. Floyd 
Bannister got one out in the eighth 
and Edwin Nunez finished the 
five-hitter for his second save. 

Phlllies 7, Giant., 
PHILADELPHIA - Terry Mul

holland overcame a first-pitch 
home run by Mike Felder and went 
on to finish for his seventh com
plete game of the season. 

Mulholland (10-7) gave up seven 
hits, struck out eight and retired 
the tinal13 batters in snapping his 
three-game losing streak. For the 
fifth time this season, he did not 
walk a batter. 

MariDen 8, Yukees 6 
SEATTLE - Kevin Mitchell 

homered twice and Randy Johnson 
(6-11) ended his eight-game lOlling 
atreak. 

Melido Perez (9-9) was pounded for 
seven runs and eight hits in 5~ 
innings. 
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at4 ... Unn 
337·5512 ,-jlVI· /#., 

~ Z ~ CAltRYOUT 

It. IIC. AVAILABLE 

REUBEN ~ t." ~4cm.\~ SANDWICH 
$3.10 

FUNNY Temporary 
B~SINESS TATTOOS 

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Nlaht 

David. 'ette Rod 

Jan Arant 

Kelly Pard'kDaper 

IradRaa 

K you'd lilla II) petiolm 
cal Jltt Knight II 338-8713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East 

ich~, B!VS 
&GriU 
MONDAY 

Grilled 
Chicken 
Breast 

Sandwich 
with liic.s 

$3°0 
4tol0pm 

CAnyoout /wallablo 
Open DailY at 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

405 S. Gilbert • I.C. 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
2:00; 4;00; 7:1$; 11'.30 

BOOMERANG (R) 
1:30; 4 '00; 7:00; 11'.30 

MO' MONEY (A) 
1:45; 4:00; 7:15; ' .)0 

PAElUDE TO A KISS (PG-13) 
1:110; 4:00, 1:00; e:lIO 

PATRIOT GAMES (A) 
1:15: 3>45: 5:4$; .:ao 

UNIVEASAL SOLDIEA (A) 
1 '15. :us, 7:00; e1' 
A LEAGUE OF THEIA OWN (PIlI 
1:1$; 345:5:45;'8:111 

BATMAN (PCP13) 
1:UI; 3:4lI; 11"'5; . : 1& 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (Pll 
1:30; 3,110; 7:00; 11:111 

r;J: u: L1X 11 ~ 
_ E~1n13 _ 

UNLAWFUL ENTRY (R) 
2:00; . :30; 7 111: 11:30 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (PII) 
1:30; 4:00. 7;00; e.1' 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasol'Wble Pricu Since 1962 

dnner 

n 4:00 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 

THE MUJIJ RESTAURANT 
r.iiiiiiiiil 120 Eut Burlintton IYlMI 
~ For orden to '0 361·91529 

ALL DAY ANYTIME 

$2 $1 
PITCHERS BOTTLES 

Large Game Room 
FulrMenu 

Big Screen T. V. 

Come Relax at ... 
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Sports HELP.WANTED 
-......WUKLY. AlMmbl. 
producla at home. Euyl No 
.. lIIng. You 'na pold direct. Fully 
guarantwd. 1'1111 2. hour 
naoordlng _I. dahllI • . 
801-37&-2Il00 copyright numbar 
IAlllKDH. 

NUDCAIH? 
Mak. money aelling your clothel. 

THE II!COND ACT RESALE Il1O' 1=::.::::.==.:..::.;..;:::-----

I ~., • ...,r'" 0' B.'ona/Aft., School 
Av.llible Immediately. 

w .. kly. TIiIo y .... 
exporlencI, .. riy 
education beckground 

. Solary .nd blnellt. 
I:<-.n",n' upon •• po,lenc •. Send 
...... " •• ,.wcover letter to: 

WANTED 

NOW HIRING 
Buope .. on! dl"'porson. E .. nl~g, 
and _kendl. lull 0' p.n-tl",.. 
Apply In poraon MondlY through 
ThuradlY ba_n 2-4pm. EOE 
The IOWI RI.I' Po_r eompallY 

_-:::50:.:.1 ..:.;1.::t ::.A.:.::.::._ .::.;Cet:.:. .... :.:,;.. .. __ a 
NOW HIRING Indurain 

defends his 
Tour title 

olle .. top dolla .. lor your I!:~!!!:..!::::;:;::::....._ __ _ Full Or pon·tlmo bI"sndera 
EVlr1lngs and _kInd •. 

Terril Jones 
Associated Press 

PARIS - Miguellndurain of Spain, 
cheered on by tens of thousands along 
France's most famous boulevard, ped
aled his way Sunday to his second 
straight victory in the Tour de France. 

opr'ng and aummer clothes. 
Open II noon. Call1lrlf. 

2203 Fstreet 
(ae,.... from Senor Pabloa). 
~ 

"!AIY WOIIIII" Exee_t payl 
Taking anap ahot •. Send SASE: 
GDM Publl"'lng 
181' Roc,,"I., A .... 
IOWI CIIy IA 522~. 

HUMAN 1I!1MCII 
00 you like helping """'",7 00 you 
want the lle.lbllly 01 wo,klng a ~=-=::.:::~:::..:==
v.rlely 01"'l1li7 00 you wont 10 
work -. 1()..3S hours pa, 
_711 you an_ yea to_ 
q ..... Ion., then you "'ould como 
to our orientlUon .... n. to leam 
mona .bool job opportun"", at 
SyoIom. Unlimited. the I.,_t 
employe' ..... ,ng the 
_pmentally dillbled In the 
a_ 
Orllntatlon limo: TUBedayo and 
Fridayo II 80m It: 

Syotema Unllmlled. Inc. 
1558 1.t A ... South TRUCK OWNER! 
Iowa CIIy. I ... 522~ OPERATOR 

EOEIM 

As Indurain, who had held the lead 
for the last nine days, made his way 
down the Champs Elysees, thousands 
of tourists and cycling fans as well as 
Spaniards waving flags from his 
homeland cheered him on. 

The 28-year-old defending champion, 
from the Navarra region of Spain, 
finished Sunday's stage with the main 
pack of riders, slightly behind a few 
leaders who stayed ahead over the 
rmallaps. 

LAW INI'OIICDIIINT JOel. 
Spain's Miguel Indurain, middle, celebrates his victory in the Tour de France $17.~2·$88."21~. Pollee. 
with Italians Claudio Chiappucci, left, and Gianni Bugno. ~~s~:~ i~~=~~' 

K·ee12. 

$2,000 sign-on 
bonus for safe 

drivers with OTR 
experience. Tuition

free training 
available. 

His total time of 100 hours, 49 
minutes, 30 seconds left. him 4:35 
ahead 'of Italian Claudio Chiappucci 
who was second overall. World 
champion Gianni Bugno, also of Italy, 
was third. Bugno was second last year, 
Chiapucci third, making this year's 
finish nearly identical. 

But American Andy Hampsten fin
ished fourth overall. It was a repeat of 

his finish in 1986, when he also 
fmished fourth in his first Tour de 
France. 

"It was easier than last year,' Indur
sin said. • Since my first win, I've 
gained an enormous calm that keeps 
me cool in handling the stages and 
warding off the attacks of others. I'll 
be back next year, and rn do the best I 
can to win once again." 

Olaf Ludwig of Germany won Sun
day's stage, the 21st in the gruelling 
2,479-miIe road race, by overtaking 
his Pan880nic teammate Vlacheslav 

Ekimov of Russia in the final minutes. 
The riders covered 88 miles from La 

Defense, the high-rise suburb west of 
Paris, through towns west and south
west of the French capita! before 
speeding 10 laps up and down the 
city's most famous boulevard. 

Indurain started the Tour with a 
strong showing by winning the pro
logue July 4 in San Sebastien, Spain. 
A sprint specialist, he also won both 
individual time trials this year, bring
ing his consecutive time trial victories 
on the Tour to five. 

Inkster, Sheehan to settle verdict today 
Bob Green 
Associated Press 

OAKMONT, Pa. - The magic number 
was two in the final round of the U.S. 
Women's Open. 

Two good friends, Juli Inkster and 
Patty Sheehan, were marching up the 
17th fairway on Sunday when the 
approach of a storm caused a l-hour, 
45-minute delay. 

On their return, two shots separated 
them with two holes to play. Sheehan 
had to have two birdies to stay alive. 

Rodney Smith (bottom) 

And she got them, rolling in clutch 
putts on the last two rain-soaked 
greens at Oakmont, catching Inkster 
with a 15-footer on the 18th, and 
setting up an 18-hole playoff on Mon
day. 

"I've had my chances before and let 
them get away,' said Sheehan, who 
blew a 9-shot lead in this event in 
1990. "I just decided it was about time 
1 showed some guts." 

She did, coming back from the brink 
of extinction to push the weather
plagued tournament to a fifth day. 

"She made two great putts," Inkster 
said. "My hat's off to her." 

The two entered the final round in a 
tie at 2 under par. Each shot a 
2-under 69 and finished regulation 
play at 4-under 280 on the longest, 
most difficult course the women have 
encountered. 

It was a head-to-head struggle 
between Inkster and Sheehan, playing 
together in the final twosome, 
throughout the rainy, stormy day. 

No one else really got into contention. 

Classifieds ~ lII1 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

be/onI nlsponding. 00 NOT 
know what you wi. receive in nltum. 111& Impossible 
thai require. c.uh. 

PERSONAL 
VOWNTEERS NEEDeD: Healthy 
chlld,en. ages 7-18 yea .. needed 
fo, a "udy on the nervou. ',om the ,ectum. 

=~;:;;;.;..~----- Co.,pei,utl<ln. C.II Gloril, 
Compulsl .. Ovenall ... 

Bullmlca. Anona.lca 

OVERIATERI ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING nME5: 
Tuoedoya! Thuradayo 7:30pm 
Gloria Del Lutheran Chu,ch 
5aIUrdaya 80m 
Trinlly Eplaeopal Church 
5undaya .pm 
Wesley Hou .. 

YOQA cl ...... , larot reedlnga. 
ut,oIogy charta, m.taphyolcal 
cl_ •. Rhonda, 337-3712. 

PERSONAL 
FI!I!UNQ emotional poln lollowlng 
.n abortlon7 Call I.R.I.S. 338-2825. 
Wo can h.,p' 
CHAINS, 

STlPH'S 
WhQ, ..... Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque 5t. 

!ARRINGS, MOR! 
SIX ADOICT8 ANONYIiOUS 

P.O. Bo.703 
Iowa CIIy~~...o703 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ItOIlI TYPiITI, PC u .. ,. 11Mded. 
$35.000 pot.ntlal. Ootoll •. Call 
1 __ -8000 .".11-8612. 

BELLAYON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up 10 50% 
Call Miry. 338-7623 
B,onda, ~2278 

Park Rangers 
Gam. wardens, aecurity, 
mainlenance, etc. Na oaperi
enee neceseary. Fex' Inktma
tioocall21!V769-S649 En 75li 
8 am-8pm, 7 days. 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
., "'It,i" .". 

Join the Carlos teaml 
Now acceptlng applco
lions for day '" evening 

bortender. evening 
cacklel wcltr8$S. hosl8$S '" 
woltald positions. ~ 

belween 2~ pm, Monday 
tlYough Friday, 

WIS. Waler1ronl Dr., 
lowaCIIY. 

No calls 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Just alTHwy. 1 Welt. 

North American Van 
tines, 1-800-348-2147, 

DepI. 1).760. 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••• ......................... 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' ....................... . 
leI 
AcrSPECIAL 

PROJEcr 
Am.ri'.n Coll.,. TOltin, 
(ACT)I.cumnUy Iookine!Dr 
people III partidpalll in • 
lpedal project; inwhin, • 
oborl aeri" 0( hl,h lChael r1t 
..n .. elnellelll (oIe,.II.ne 
upon .ach p.rtidpant'l 
academic bacqnWHI). KadI 
parti<i poIIt wm lUll 122 for 
lakin, ,.rt In two ..,.,.Ie 
2-hour aeoaion., Itt 18 for • 
ain,le, lborte ... aei ... All 
_ionl.,ll take p1aeeatthe 
aoliday Inn in downtown 
Iowa City. 

Sev ••• 1 Ume option. an 
.Vlilable for _h O(!.he two 
.... ion.. S .. llon 1 will be 
eonducted at variwa Wn" 
durine AtI(UIl8, 10, and 11. 
Seuion 2 will be CGIlOIuct.eoI.t 
..-oJ clitrmnt,;met durine 
b,u.t 23, 24, an. 28. 
P.rtl.ip.ntl mUlt h ... 
eomp1eted at ItIIt the len!.h cr.... Some m.th 
*'qround II prefemd, but 
not_ntlal. 

'or re,htratioft .nd 
.ddIUon.l dltaill, ull 
Mond.y throu,h Prid.,. 
betwe.n 8:30 .nd 4 :30. 
R'ri,tr.tlon d,.dline la 
Auptt 1. 

PIIONI-.aoU 

Ac:f II an Bqual 
Opporlunityl AIIIrmati ... 

AA:t;0II IImpl.,... 
............................. _-, ....................... . ......................... 
: :::: ::::::: ::::::::::::: - -

dependable people. 

551-6180 

SPECIAL PEOPLE 
Needsd to CllfB for our special clients 

CHA'., AN'., LPN'., 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS, UVE-INS 
Part time poaitiOlllID provide hDmt care In !he iowa ell)', 
WilNamaburg, North Engl/ah, and Marll1gO ar_. FI •• ible 

Shutout gives 
U .5.' Koslowski 

NI!I!D TO PLACE AN AD? COIlE 
TO llOOItIl11 COIiMUNICA· 
TlONS ClNTlR I'0Il DlTAILB 

UI LISIIAN, GAY a IISEXUAL 
STAFF. FACULlY ASSOCIATION 1I,.e, leech.,. joumall.,. Iocel ad1eduie. Call Nurse·. Hou .. Call, Bam - 4:30pm 

Ielovlslon mogalfl'. _ NEW COMPETITIVE WAGES 

sweet revenge 
Stephan Nasstrom 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain - Dennis Koslowski upset 

IIUSlClANS needed fo, noggle, 
lunk bend. Call ~52. Ie .... 
meoaag • . 

In'o,matlon! fI.I."11 Sarvlc .. 
335-1125. 

I RL:L: PRECNANCY TESTING 
CON'IDEHTlAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk in: M·W-F a.1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351~56 
Concern for Women 

MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

the defending champion in the 220-pound class I~~::~=:i::-
as the U.S. Greco-Roman team got off to a I: looting 
perfect start Sunday in the Olympic wrestling TAROT Ind Olhor metapllyllcal 

limin· - FflEE MEDICAL CUNIC IeAona and ,eadlng. by Jan Gaul, 
pre anes. 120 N. Dubuqu. SI ... I I.parlencod In.WClo,. Call 

Koslowski, trying to become America's first 337-«59 ;;35;.;.H.=151..;.;1. ______ _ 
two-time Olympic medalist in the Greco-Roman I ;;;;~C~"II~lo~r~an::!~'~~::;; CLUTTIII CI .. nup Conau~ant : 
style, used a gut wrench move to post a 2-0 Ii Orglnl.1 you, clo .. lI, kitchen, 

B Imnnrt.nt 0100 ... lunk, 3>10-0078. 
firat-Tound victory over Poland's Andrzej NVI'NOTltIRAPY lor an,leIlea, 
Wronski. IRIHRlGtU phoblao, p,oblem, with 

Koslowski, 32, of St. Louis Park, Minn., had lost :s.~~~~o~'1~mory. 
five bouts to Wronski, including two in Euro- off", WANT TO MAKIIOM!! 
pean competitions earlier this year. FrH Pregnlncy Ttlllng CHANGUIN YOUR un, 

"1 started nB1.;_~ myaelf, 'Maybe you like to lose ConOdtntlal Coun .. Ung Indlvldull, group and couple 
.......... Ind Support counaellng lor !he lowl City 

to him. Maybe it doesn't bother you to lose,'" communlly. Sliding ocale 1_. 
said Koslowski, a bronze ~ecla1ist in the Seoul Ippolntment n __ ry 3M-;::: Cou-- .......... 
01 . Ii Mon.· 11 1m-2 pm ,-.. 

ymPICS our years ago. . T&W 7pm _ 8 pm COIIPACT nlfrlger.tora 10' nant. 
"But I felt like I had to dig a little bit deeper Th & F 1 pm _ 4 pm Th, .. aI.ee available. hem S2II 

and make sure that I beat him this time.' CALL 338-8805 =: ~::=-.. ~= 
In other firat.round matches, Shawn Sheldon of 118 S. Clinton dryo ... camcorde ... W'. big 

Albany, N.Y., defeated Said T8DIO of Morocco :.na::'I=' =-~E:1. Ten 
7-0 in the 114.5-pound c1asa and Rodney Smith 
of Fort Benninc, Ga., beat Pedro Villuela of 
Spain 6-1 at 149.5 pounds. 

Second-round matches were scheduled Sunday 
night. The seven other weight clllll8es begin 
later. 

Koslowski'. winning move came at the 
3:0l-minute mark, 38 seconds after Wronaki had 
been called for being too passive by the referee. 

"His long arms and legs make him eo difficult to 
turn,· Koslowski said. "He's got a ' very wide 
bue. You can only \lie a low gut wrench when 
you're down on the hips.· 

A month 810, Koslowski strained his ribs on the 
move when wrestling Wronski in Poland. 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
eFactual WormotIon 

e Fast. ac~lJ'ate results 
eNo appoiltment needed 
.Corfl)Ietely conftdentlal 

eCall337-2111 
NOW OPEN s.\TUROA VS 

'_~~b_ ~ 354-4050 0 owlmmlng. summer adVentu,.. ~ E E 
~~~~~ I M ~ 
=::.a~~:.:":~f.~' I "UfSe's Hause [alt .. 
The Oolly lowln, Bo. 152, L _ rHfHULrHCAIlEDMSIONC#/fOOI'fIIHOUI(S,1NC. Room I I I ce. lowl City, III .;.52.;.2~.;;..' _______ _ __________ _ 

ADOPTIOI 
ADOI'TIOH 

loving aeouna. happily married 
couple can give your baby • aunny 
nunaery In a beautiful auburban 
hom., • loving lemlly and tI18 ball 
Ihlng. In life. P_ help fulfill ou, 
dnaem. and let UI help you 
through till. dllllcu. Hmo. Legal 
and confldenllal. E.ponoea paid. 
Call Launa Ind Richard col..." 
.nylime. 114-7»(J881. 

ATTIIACTlYI, llnanclally aeouna. 
lun OOUPle would love to give I 
""lie all tI18 ball tIIlnga 
In I Call Sharon 
and 

TELEFUND PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
UI Student with supervisory experience and puNic reI. 
lions. sales, IX teIemlfkeling bIckground 10 belp rranage 
l5-person student staff raising funds fIX the University. 
Working knowledge of penooaI computer and spread
sheet, excellent oral and writlel\ communication skills, and 
careful auention 10 detail required. Good WIRing condi
lions, 110 qUO/as,flexibieschOOuJe. Must havevaliddriver's 
license and good driving record. Evening work hours
must be available Monday evenings and two of the follow
ing nights: Tues., Wed., Thur. ~ week from S:3(}.9:30 
p. m, beginning fan selll!Slerand colllinuing through spring 
semester. Paid training can begin in JUIl1Im. Call Ul 
Foundation and ask fIX Beth between I and 4 p.m week
days al335-3305. Deadline 10 apply July 29. EOR 

Nurse Practitioner 
, 

'Emma Goldman Clinic opening for 
nurse practitioner providing 

gynecological and family planning 
care in a feminist, suPI10rtive work 
environment HoW'S, salary and 

benefits negotiabl~. 
Contact: Personnel Director, 

227 N. Dubuque, 
.Iowa City, Iowa 52245. 

(319) 337-2112. 

OffiCI IIANAGIR t,.ln... Ixporlencod p,eI.,oad. Apply In 
Accounting. _,.,ari.,. computor poraon MIondIY th,ough ThuradOY 
oklili. W .. kdayo. Full-time. batwwn 2-4pm. EOE. 
Benant. p,ogram. Apply In poraon The I .... Rlv .. Po .. , c_nr ~ 
10: VOIO Petroleum Company. 501 hi CorIM.I 
711 0'. 01 I milO lOuth on 
S.JeHoraon In foII.PI .... nt. NOW HIRING 
T!IIPORAIIY ol .. nl" needed It Plrt·llm. night caohler. , . 
larg •• panmenl comple •. CIII E,p.,'onced p,.'a"ed. Apply~ 
337-4323 lor d.tall.. parson MondlY Ih,ough Thu oy 
~=::..:::.:.:::.=:.......--- between 2-4pm. EOE. 

CONVENIINCE ITORI CLiAII The I .... III .. , Po .. r C_nr 
Evenlngo, nlghll ond _k.ndl. 101 III A ... , Cor.,vlUI 
Apply III VOIO Petroleum Co.. GOVIRNIlINT JOII 
933 S.Cllnton. low. City. $18.0.0.159,2301 18 hl,lng. ~ 
VOLUNTlII'I' ana needed at Call (1)80S0862 '" R·8612 
Mr. Ed'. Co1lee Shop IocIted In lhe fo, cu,nanl ladara Wi' 
Inl.mllional Cant.,. Unl .. ralty . , 
c,edll hOUri can ba a".ngod I' RILL AND part-tlmo pooltlon. 
.pp,oprlalo. ContlCl Pro!. W.I.. IVlliabie for CNA In Olknoll 
335-1273 R.U,.",.nt flaaldance. 

. Comp.Utl"" IIlary. baneflt 
QUICK CAllI paCkage, CNA ell .. 

Wanted: OOt ..... ,.. w. beat ,.lnbu,_1. CIII 351 -1720 for 
anybody'. payl ExeeliOftl bonuael. Int.rvlew Ippolntment. EOE. 
337-2028. 

•••••••• it .• .• • 

~----~. 
Competitive Wage. 
We offer training, 

flexible hours 
& FREE .IIEALS. 

tS ill; Ihl!iVi: 
Now hiring. 00lini shifts: • 
now available. 1'ninini. 
provided for friendly. 
responsible individuals. 
with good malh and read: 1\ 
ing skills. Apply in person. • 

• Subway : 
• • Coralville Strip . • 
• • Downtown Iowa City • 

130 S. Dubuque • • 
C-&om Holiday II1II) • ............. 

ZACSON: 
CORPORATION 

209 E_ Washington Ste. 303 . 
(Above Godfather '.) EO! 339-9900 

seeks to fill a production assistant • 
intern position in the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera wor1<. 
This postilion may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
intemship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by . 
August 7 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

rewarding 
job doesn't 
have to be 
a full time , 
occupation. 

Put your creativity to work for 
you as a visual 
merchandising specialist. 
We're looking for a 
hardworking, artistic 
Individual to carry out display 
and promotion 
responsibilities on a part time 
basis. The position requires 
day availability. 

We're a national retail ohaln, 
known for our friendly people 
and generous benefits 
program. 

Come In for an application 
today. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

JCPenney 
Center 

OIIAPHIC ARTIST: I 
pan-time opening ,I 
Branch TI""", 'or 10 
newt production. '" 
T.,.odIY wort< requli 
",lIIa. attontlon to " 
""",,Ibl. !ull-Ilm. In 
Jull. Leckband or 0 
If 6A3-2131 

PHYIICAL Thorapy I 
pa,,-Ume. R.hlblll" 
Will train. Compatlth 
Prelo, hoalth "old 01 
tranapcrlatlon. Call, 
.... 2.71. 

".OOIItOUR. " you , 
outdoor. Inti can WI 

• the 111I . gh · I ell 
SlJn.hlne ~ as~ 
CIIILD CAR~ v." he 
children .goa 4 to 9. 
attemoon • . Non ... m: 
pay. 338·5818. 
IIITTIR needed no. 
month old boy. lulH 
lob 10' • non-smoke 
excellent re,erencesl 

; tranaportlUon. Cell i 
GODFATHI!R) 

p.n-tlme dayo and ~ 

=:~~g~,!;~bl d!tcounla, college 
bof\U' .tter one 
kllchen ~. 751 hou r. 
207-E.WI""nglon 
531 Hwy I W .... 

lOUD KAIIA~i Spire limo 7 Need 
... r.ltaoll- 10 Ind I 
Rep''''''' Us 0, YOI 
P.l\OFITS. Low or ~ • Fo,.lnlo peck .. WR 
01 Minnooolo, 217 
l:88ueu" loiN 56051 

FRII!Blla~ , _ hiring 'Ull 0' 

~d"""'konda. Del 
'I4i\IJlne COOks. Ap 
2o/ipm. 5 S.Oubuqu 

, No..phone call. pia 
TIll DAILY IOWAN 1 

, ADoOFFlCI IS LOC~ 
IIOOM 111, COMIIII 
CElllnR. ("CROll 

..,AIN UNIYI .. lllY :.....-RY). 

'. OFFlC! II~ F," Medica 
Stall clinic olllee du 
0I11oa hou .. by an 
plio ... handling wal 
l'l"!Inancy t .. I •• nc! 
pmsuro checks). 
.c:Ioflcol need •. Kn 

, "scln'o'" SE helpl _ . Resumeo duo 
SInd 1o: 

• 'rio Madlcal Clinic 
I'd 80. 1170 Iowa 
C1il.337""59 with qi 



-I 
a 

HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAl 
-----SERVICES 
ClllAPHIC ART1ST: Immediate 
pan·llme opening ellhe Weal 
llranch T1mel for adveniling Ind 
...... production. MondlY Ind 
T.-ay work required. Language 
01<1111. Ittenllon 10 deilit a plul. 
PoolIlble lult·llme In lall. Contact 
Julll Leckband or Dlvld JohnlOn 
at 843-2131 . 

MANUSCRIPTS edlled 0< 
ghostwritt.n. Dlsaertallons edlled . 
Proteuionll wrtter, English 
Inllruclor. IBM. WordPerfecl. 
I ... r. 331HI997. 

T!ACH!RB will do e"lndS. 
hou_lttlng. Ihopplng. you narne 
II. S38-2659. 

PC!LLENT typlll needed. PROOFR!ADOI. copy edHor. 
DI~'''''one experi.nce neceuary. Indexer. oopy Wrller. Five yet,. 

....... scholany p ...... IXperience. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and UILD PIANOS 
J . HAll KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscallne Rd. 
338-1500 

BOBlIIX piece pedal board. 
VlmlhlacoUSIIc. Belt olfer. 
351·1662. 

COMPUTER 
Flexlbl. houll. Call 338-7861. R.uonlble rll ... ReI.renCM. 
:;;mDffl=:..ln"'gs:;.;.· _______ 1 ,351-8m;llll960ilIIi.;/SnCillIl.R.IItrtimn911o.. ___ COMPUT£R: Mac Plus and 
IAIYIITTt:R needed nights for Imogowrlt ... $300. L .... --go. 

toddler. Call .venlngs 351-7347. HAIR CARE 354-7_. 
MACINTOSH SI!I3O. 5 MB! RAM. 

---------- ~ MBI HD wllh 2400 cardinal PHYIICAL Therapy ald • . Full or 
pan·llme. Rehablilialion therapy. HALf.PAIC! halr-cuts for new 
Will train. Competitive wag... cllenta. Halrezl. 51' lowl Ave. 
Proler hllith 1I.'d appllcanll. Need 35'.7525. 

modem pluSlOltwolll. $'800. 
337-8118. 

tqnoportotlon. Call evenings. 1 __________ _ 

:-~4:..R . H you enjoy working MISC. FOR SALE STEREO 
ould""," Inri can .. ork Ihrough I'TWO--Y-A-M-AHA--ond--""-O-Al:-CU-la-b-
the Iali. g~ ...... ~ call at 337~7011 . FUTON'S IN CORALVlLL£1 s_kl,.. $75 OBO. ~. Joe. 
SUnlhlne ~ass'i0re Servic.. .00 you wont to DEAL? 
CHILD CARL, uUr ha<ne. Three (n .. r Coralville Subway) 
child"'" agee 4 to 9. Part.llme 337.()556 BOAT FOR SALE 
afternoons. Non-smok.r. Excellenl COMPACT refrlgeralor. lor rent. 
pay. 338-5818. Throe sizes Iv.llab1 •. lrom $291 II FOOT Se_r. 90 Mercury 
IITT!R needed now lor Ihree oem .. ler. "'Icrow_ only S3IlI motor with power Irlm and lilt. 
monlh old boy. ftJI~tfme III Yllr .. meetor. Dlohw.ahe,.. _rl RemOVlble casad Ikl pylon and 
job lor a non-smok.r wllh dryera, clmoord .... TV '" big occenori .. ( •• ay loader lrallor. 
.xoellent ref.rences and own screen •• and more. 8lg Ten new .eats and cover). S2000f 090. 
~t~~~rt~~~lo~n~. Ce~II~354-353~~~5.~ __ li~R~.n~I~.,~s~ln~0~. ~~7.-R~E~NT_· _______ I;~~~7~~~.~ ____________ __ 

MOVING TICKETS 
MOVING AND HAUUNQ. Cheap. ROUNDTRIP Cedar RapIcIa 
prompt. Two nlOl guys. 337·7329. Birmingham lonly th ... hou .. 

lrom Atlanta)1 $1251 OBO 
I WlU IIIOVE YOU COMPANY 337.7064 

Mond.y through Friday 8em-5pm =...;.;.:..:..-------
883-2703 1'000IAL!: Ticket to Don .... 

STORAGE 
"'N~ PRICE 

"'N~ STOflAGE 
S_IlI$15 

SI_ up to 101<20 """ ..... lIab .. 
338-6155. 337-6544 

STORAGE-ITORAO! 
Mlnl-w.rehotJae units from 5'.,0' 
tJ.Slore-AIi. OIal ~7-35Oe. 

U OF I 
SURPlUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Oak atudent deekl 
2O. 1t5O', 30- high 

Three drawell on left aide, one 
drlwer over the leg. formica top. 

~IICh 
lrex oolor dabbler w~h • Johnaon 
and JohnlC)n ultruound. 

$ISO 
2'lC2' U-shopad llorescent 
IIghl flxlure 

SSltCh 

700 S. Clinton 

United lAove August 5. return 
AugU11 15. $,SO. ~ 

ROUNI).TRIP, Slloula to 
San Franclaco. $ISO. August 5-
Augult I I . 353-4528. 

RECREATION 
HUCK fiNN CANOE RENTALS 

$1800 PI' day 
319-&13-_ 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
ACUl'lJNCTURE - HERBOLOGY. 

For: Hypertenalon, Weight. 
SmokIng. _II probltml 

28lh yea. 
354-83111 

OL VIIPIC 300 Ib weight 181 wftII 
Dar In<! collars. "85 0tympIc ftaI 
bench pr_. $145. Dumbbella SOc 
• poUnd . Olympic curi bat ond 
coll.l .. 134.89. ond much, much 
morel Olympiad Fit"... 
Equlpmen~ Eaatdlle PIau 
339-1535. 

BICYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE 
HONDA P_rt. _tune-up, 
''IIhll ""Ing . bUt reliable DlkL 
S2OO. 33H228. 

1M2 Yamaha Maxim. Cheny red 
Euellent condIbOn. $900. 
337-5867. 

1t74 Yamaha 380 Enduro. vtrf 
~. S22Y 080 645-2245 

KAWABAKl 19119 exsoo. BIac;kI 
red, e.oetIent condrtion $1900 
~ 

GARAGEJPARKING 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lAIIO! MW two bedroom. DIW. .,. ~ 
1lENT111G FOR I_EDlATE mIcrow"'. Ale, parting. ~ then .... ,.., old TWo 
OCCUPANCY ANO fALL. C_ 10 5.JohnIOn 5545 pIol ubi ___ • $575. Two 
UnIY. Hoop/taII and .... build ng A_ AugutL ~. no palo. bedroom. two boIII. S585 T_ 
Two _room aplrtmentI H/W After 7pm 354-c,,-.,;;222~I_____ ~ oil Central "'/\C. OIW. 
fum-. uundry IacilitIto - IIIICfOWOVe Uundry. per1Clno NO 
Ample off_ paRIng On L.AIIOI! tII_ ----- PETS. A_ 8/1/1Z. 
tIUIIlne No pets CeH 338-4358; AvaiobIt July CJA, perking. Y*d _ and AeaodmM _20. 
351~ No poll. AIW 7:30pm 354-222' Q1 S. VAN 8UItIJI 

~IIY CLOH 10 VA, UI HoopitaIa. IOIIOffCT 'fO'Jr -.u"'lJlfrom Thrw -room. '730 , two 
One block lrom dental _ theft. IlghUng. Ilrt. etc. ~ coot bedroom. &650: .... bedroGn. 
DUIIdong. SpeiouO three _OOOt! .... 1111 ........... CoIl ~75n. $450. T_ pay.. _ A/C, 
S78Co'month for foul . AuguIt 1. TWO HDIIOOM, _Ion _ 0fW. per'Qng.lalndrt ....... 
1137-3841. Laundry, air. pertnng A"_ _ _ NO PETS._ 

FEIIAU! ".,.,..,.,.,kIr to m- AUQUII , (ReIOfwncet upon =:r..too.!I;::""_ ~ 
WANTED: Singlt perking ~ 0< lantaatlc, apKlou. __ L Ont ,..,.- 51S-4~ IIfIor Scm 
g ... ge near Burge Realdence H.II bIOC1I to _Iown. 112 block to IUILIAIL two bedroom ITYUIII DOWNTOWN LOfT 
_ call ~. _ Pentecreat. StIIta AugUII 1. ~t Pay own utllitIta. APAATMEHT. Two -. .... 
-__ ege ________ 1 =3311=...;,95;.,;1,;.,9 ________ 

1
- Way. ConIMIIe. Augutt 1 --\110 MOUQII too two. HInI 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

Cell 35W0n _ ...-00. wood ~ nice CIIIptt. opi<II 
All 1. Ont __ In qu;'\ _rctaL IIIgh <*I!nge. bey 
oompI ... Utlllllot paid OII41reoc AD.l00. NIce .fflclency _ W1nOow. eelling fan, Ale ColI 
parking. WI() In oomple", .... No ., older homo CIoee 10 _ 337-9115, __ 

!::pe1a.:=.::.Cal=I35WBS==,;.1 _______ 1 Avw_ AugUII I s:m' ~ ~.,. ~ ~ .... T-
utIIl.-l<Iyotone ~ r~ --..,. ,- -DOWNTOWN· - Wga one _ bed ____ be "" 

--------:--1 _roam neor pool olffee. Good .-011_ pwtIng $In 
IPACIOUI tII_ bedrOO<n. UW oIza 10< two peopte. $411)' pIuI EfACI!NCY lor _t AuguIt I pIoa 1,4 __ Cell _Ipm. 
_ts. CIoee . .... , noapItaJ. CIA, ublltlea. CIA. .. unci,\, - parfung From S2tO pi .. gae and _to 3II3-3e2B. 
parking, balcony. 354-4103. =33:.:,7,.:-9,;.1"';:::..' _________ 15370 lncIUdong.1 ut~ No I*S I~';";;=-------·. 
::35:,:I:::.a0:J7::::: _____ -:-__ 

1 
W!STWOOO W!ITIID! John 351~141 . N!AII .... echaaII'-PII*-

FEIlALL, own room • .-.In. ",,10150AKCRUT ....... ..... 207 MyrtIt Fell. Two __ 
'"1 25 pi .. util~1ee M'If Thr .. _room __ .. fmCI ....... , -"'" -.- CIA. $4501 pit. lID polo. - ....... _. hoIpItaI AVIII_ now ColI ~ 
331-251111 _tilde tocaIlon Auguat 1 3111-4438.r 8pm 

-.~.nto l.ocated In quiet .,.. ...., .... 
ROOMMATEI: W. h .... ,- schoof and hospital CIty bualine. I.AIIQ! lumillled ott ......... , HIW who need roonvnat .. lor one two .-~. 
ond tllree bedroont apartmen.. oll-stratl perking 331-70158 peld Laundry. Do_. CoraMl .. 

ONe aEDROOM, live m_ to 
...., UIHC Ale. off._ parking • 
Oulet 11>11" S385 A ... _ 
AugUat I 33&-4315 

• GOD'ATH!R'I PIZZA HOUSEHOLD 
Part·tlme days and .... nlng., 10-20 MIND/BODY Open Tuladay , Thureday 

12·'pm 
L.AIIOI! th_ bed"",",-

Intormatlon to pOlled on doOt ~ :collt~r_==_MJ_I_7 _____ , A_I_ mid-August. 337~7f. 
---________ 1 414 EeII MlI1<at for you 10 pick up. FUIINIIH!D ._ IoIonthly TWO I!OROOM nellt to dental, 

Il00 .. per _k. Flexlbl. 
_ullng, fr .. break mea ... lood ITEMS IOWA CITY YOGA CEIITf.R 
d",ounll, college bonu., calh ___________ E.perlenced Inltructlon. CI_ 
bQnu. after one year. Count.r and beginning now. Cell Barbar. 
kllchen $4.751 hour. Apply 2-5pm, HOUII!HOLD Items, collectlbl .. , W.'ch Brede<. Ph.D 354-9~. 
207 e.Waahlngton or antiques, caroUsel horNs. 
_53.",1 .;.H...;wy:.....'_W..;c •• :;.;.1. ______ ,ln.lrum.nts. beer .Ign •.• nd 
- fumllure . Now laking 

SOUD KARAT GOLDI consignment •. New: dry Hower 
Spore tlmo? Need ca.h? Producl a"angomonts. 
0011. lleell· 10 .nd "k gold. NEW AND NEARLV NEW 
Represenl UI or YOURSELF. Good CONSIGNMENT SHOP 
~DFITS. Low or NO Invlltment. 2118 Riverside Dr. 5 Iowa City 
For. lnlo pIckel WRITE: Klral Gold Mon.Frll l.7pm SII,Sun 11-5pm 
oj MlnnllOt8. 217 N.51h St.. 33&-99'9 
LeSueur. loiN 58058. 

I'AIIT·TIME bartender, nigh .. , 
Weal Br.nch. Call Mlk •• 1 
~2. 

JlllTON'S IN CORALVlLL!1 
BIG SALEI 

(nllr Coralvlll. Subway) 
337.()556 

NURSE'S HOUI! CALL WANT A lOla? Dalk? Table? 
Seeking RN'I In lhe Rocker? VlsII HOUSEWORKS. 
Ollord. Iowa .re.. w.·ve gol •• Iore full 01 clean usad 

- NEW COMPETTTtVE WAO!B furn~ure plul dlshea. drapea. 
.,...,,.-.-.,.;35=4-40.=SO=... E",O:,:E::;.' ____ ,limps and olher houllhollf IIlml. 
IlIit"TlME chlldcare needed 'or All at rUlOft.ble prices. Now 

lrl 10 tovv.. 7 A t 3-28 accepting new consignments. t/. ; -, .. ugus . HOUSEWORKS III Stoven. Or. 
hour. Call331J..6032 eyenlngs. lowl City. 338-4357. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

CENTERINO 
R.lulng. nurturing. Invlgorollng. 

Cartlfied m .... g. the",py. 
Oowntown ollice ••• Idlng seal •. 

Kevin PI .. Egg.1I 
By .ppolnlmenL 

354-1132 

THERApeUT1C MAIBAOES 
$20 In hour, 

By appolntmenl only. 
Call Joan 
351~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

~5-5001 

nPING 
WOAOCAAE 

Professional Word Management 

3'0 E Burtlngton Suite 19 
33t-3NI 

, Typing 
• Form Software 

, Word Proceulng 

WORD PROCESSING. brRchures. 
mlnuscrlpt .. reportl. I.tt.,., 
cumputer rentJIl. resumes. labell. 
35'·2153. 

QUALfTY 
WORD PROCEllfNG 

APPUCATIONSI FORMS 

'MCAS 
·Employm.nt 
'Grlnts 

TREK 1700 Mounllln Corban. new 
11111991. Mak. offer. S54-444<I 

N!!W SCHWtNN Mountaln 20', 
bllck. n ....... ridden. $275 
3311-1880. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AUTO 

W. buyl .. II. CompI,,1 Saw 
nUndlllOal Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted cars and truckS. ToU 
lree 128-1971. 

1813 Pontiac Phonalx 2-<100<. 
need. lOme repair. S650. CoIl 
354-4<422 Celhl 

fOIl THE bill In ulad CII Illes 
and ooHIalon repelr cell Wntwood 
Moto .. 354-4445. 

AVllllble: FRIES BBO AND GRILL 
I _ hiring lull or part·llme. nlghl. FUTON8 IN CORALVILLE: If you A. l ·

I
HO<n

d
e rekPI3Ir3·7m."'I38call:~:07~ FAX .. dd ..... k• nd • . Delivery dri.era w.nl I luton, check out E.DJ\. r.pI rs, ec I . ~ , ~ V~. 

INS Crown VlclOfIa. 1l18li motor 
plu. many new parta. Some 
scralch ... $3000. 353-1821 
evening •. 

1 .--tidJln. cookl. Apply w"hln Futon. the lime Ihlng lor I ... $ FedEx 
• S I (n •• r Coralville SUbWay) 337~558 . A·I. Concrate. drlv ••• sld_alks. s.m. Day Service 

GOVERNMENT BEIZED vehicles 
Irom $100 Forda. Meroedes 
Corv.HOI ChevyI. Surplul. Buye .. 
guld • . (1)805-8152-«100 

<-5pm. 5 S.Dubuqu. t .. Iowa C ty. =;::;..c==.c:..:=="",,;.:...:.;.;..o,. etc. 337-8138. S38-70119. 
• No..phone calli pie.... Tra,"ur. Chelt =;..::.:..:.==::....:.=~--- 3 5 4 • 7 1 2 2 
ni DAtLY IOWAN CLABStfl!D ConaJgnment Shop A·l . Roollng and "",air. New 1---.=...::....:.......:..;;..,;:..;:.----

, ~! 11 LOCATED IN Household II.ml. collectlblel. roofa, fill roofs. am.11 or I.rgo PHYL'S TYPtNO 
.IIOOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS ulad furniture . Jobo ~7~138. 338-70119. 20 yea .. ' experience. 

EXT 8-98'2 

, ... Escort GT MUit 1111 
Exc.,lonl condilion. I..oaded 
$3300. 354-31 I 3. 

I CfNTlII. (ACROBI PROM TH! 808 5th St., Coralville CHIPPER'I Tillor Shop, men'. IBM Correcting SelectriC 
MAIN UNIYERSITY OF IOWA 338-2204 .nd women'l alte .. tlona. Typewriter. ~986 

I :'u~=-'.:..IIA-,-AY)...;...' _______ ,--U-se-D-'-va.::c.:.uu.::m=cle-an-.-,.-. - 128 112 Eall W.lhlngton Sireet. NANCY'S PERl'ECTWORD 
•• " .00 PER HOUR re8lOnably priced. 0/11351·1229. PROCESSINO. OUllity wo<k with 

FORD fE8T1YA. '990. Blue, greal 
condilion S35OO. (319)38&-3021. 

,w.Are I national corporallon Ind BRANDY'S VACUUM. A.l. Tr .. Irfmmlng Ind removal. IlIIr printing 10< pape ... resumes, 
35' 1453 theael. lilt .... Rush jobs Minor W! BUY ca,., trucllo Berg ""'o 

Saill. 1717 S. Gilbert, S38-8888 we need lour top phone ___ -'-=.=.:..~ ___ ~ump removil. 337-8136, editing Included . major editing 
prol .. llonall 10 sel appolntm.nls FOR SALE: K.nmore por1eble 338-70119. .xtrL 354-167' . 
In our Coralvili. office. sa.OO per I ash Iv Id 
!)our, b ... pay Ind bon ..... and d shw er. . hi monlhs O . LOOKING lor a more peroonal PAPERS 
T~cenllve • . Call 3:JS.3078 betw .. n $275. L_t. $25. CoHee teble , gift? C.,I Profes.lon.' Unlqu. "lumOl, Ippllcatlon. 

1171 BIIl.r •• 4, power lleertng. 
AMlFM. removabl. libergla. lid. 
run. gr.ll $1800/ OBO. ~1~74 

1.9pm. $'5. C.II 338-5230. Portral ... Pencil portrllts Irom Emergencl .. poaalbl. 
BOOKCAS!. '19.95; 4-Ora.,er photos or ontH>I·.·klnd painted 354-1982 1912 M.rcury Capri Now motor 

and varioul now parts. OFFtCE ,.,'NAOER 
Fr .. Medical Cllnlo 

,Stall clinic office during regular 
' ,,"ice houll by answering Ih. 
Pl'<>ne, h.ndllng walk-Ins (I. •. 
pregnlncy tills and blood 

chllt, SS9.95; table- desI<1'S34.95; pholos. 351~2Q. 7.m-8am. 2pm·1Opm 525001 OBO. 351-4206 
lov .... I, $99 ; Mono, $69,1II!; ANY ODD job. Paln~ng, repal,.. Monday.7.m-1Opm 
m.tt-. $89.95; chaill. $14.95; 1I •• up. you n.me " . 338-2858. '1M Ford LTD. 89,000 mil ... very 

dependablo. Alklng $1100 . 
353-1919. 

p .... ure check.). Coordln.l. 
clerical needIa. Knowledge of 

, -Moclnlosh SE helpful. 25 houral 
_ . Reoum .. due by AuguII '0. 
'Sfhd to: 

I.mp., etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodgo. 
Open 1 'am-5:'Spm ev.ry dsy. 

fUTONS end frames. 
Thlngl & things & things. 
130 South Cllnlon. 337·864' . 

• 'rie Medical Clinic auEEN SIZE FUTON. Almost new. 
PO eo. 1170 lowl City IA 52244. purchased II thing'. fo' $650. 
Call337-4<459 wllh qUlltiona, Must .. II , $4SO OBO. 354-4',8. 

HOUSESlnlNG 
HOU8EsmER 

Will care lor home. yard. peta. 
Exper1encedl references.. 
29 Yll'r old. UI ,,"ploy", 

John 35'-2952, IeIVO m .... g • . 

le'''1 message. 
;AII MAtL now hiring shipping CHILD CARE 

I oIed<. Must work well with people WANTED TO BUY 
and have excellenl communication 
and OfganlzaUonaI aklllL catL ___________ , LOYING, worm. reglatored homo 
~1oIIth __ .I_I.:... 35~I..;-9_388;,....' _____ BUYING cl ... rings and other gold dlY care hOI two ful~llme 

POSTAL JOIIS Ind lliver. STEPH'S STAMPS. openings for chlld"'n 1 112 Ind 
your.... COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. up. Lots of actlvllies. nulrillou. 

, $23,700 per year meala and many r.lerences. 

• Full banema USED FURNITURE 35:.:.';.:;~;.;.,:72,-. ----
, Men and women '8-% 4-(:'a CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
• No layolls ANO INFORMATION SERVICES. 

For In application and .xam JlllTON AND FRAME. Day care homes, cantell, 
Infdrm.llon coli 219-736-9807. Gr .. t oondltlon. Call 35t.5640. prHChoolll.llngo. 
ut.r 3193. 8am-1!pm ... ven days. occasional sitters. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AutSllnt to th& KINO soH side wavel ... wal.rbed, United WlY Ag.ncy 
C~lplaln: Responsible Individual h •• lor. Uses regular sheels. 52SO. M-l', S38-7~. 
",ught to mlnage dally actlvllill 88&-3147, 

I In the ollice ollhe Episcopil COUCH Ind chal ... d .. k. good 
Chlpl.lncy. U 01 I. Experlenco condition, Call Greg 354-9181. INSTRUCTION 
with Macintosh. bookkeeping. Ind 1.lve m .... g •. 
bulk malllngo deslred. Trllnlng SCU.A 18IIOnl. Eleven specl.nl .. 

I Rrovlded. 15-20 hourtlweek ANTIQUE lOla. Carved walnut ollered. Equlpm.nt sal ... servlee. 
during school year and 5-10 hours! Irlm •. Comlort.ble. $100. You trip •. PADI open wII.r cenlllc.Uon 

, _ during vac.llon •• ndha ,::;u:.cI....:3c:.5.:.~ ,;:46:.,4.:..6' ______ 1 In ""0 w .. W.nda. 888-~ or 
IUmmer. Good .... ry and work - 732.2845. 
environment. Send rllume or MATCHINO lOll Ind love ... " 
lette, ollnleresl 10: $75; kitChen table $SO; TV sland 
Epiacopil Chaplelncy 525, queen .Iz. bed $75 OBO. 
Old Brick Building 337·7910. 

TUTORING 
~ E.Merk.1 51. Io.,a City. 52245. 
~DE. 

SOfA $65 10""",,"1 $SO end lable TUTORING BU8tN~1B COURSES: 
. , 6A:001-145 ACCOUNTING 

WANTED: P.rsons 10 care lor 28 
year old dillbled mel. during 
WMk and/or weekends. HOUri to 

$15. coHealable $50. twln matt_ 8E·001.125 ECONOMICS 
and box spring wHh lrame $85. 8F:l00-l28 FI"IANCE 
354-8483. 6.1 :047.100 MGMT.'()RG. 

I be dt1 ... mlned. Medical or 
8UP!R alngl. wlt.rbad, two yel,. 8K:070-178 M.I.S. 

l ctlo!0dtal care background helplul. 
338'1208 between 7:30-9:00pm. 

old. Llghloak bookcaM 81.1 .100-1.7 MARKETING 
headboard. excellenl oondilion. 337-9637 

~ALE college studenl lor 
~~Yllttlng . All day Saturday Ind 
Iot~day .... nlng •. Ref.rences 

1 '!!!!!..red. CIII 354-7554. 

$75. ~9-'880. 
TUTORINO: 

THRU couchll. on. wtlh bed· $15 22M:1-1~ MATHEMATICS 
"ch. Slereo ea<nponent stand. 225:2-'81 STATISTICS 

.;.$'~5.;.' B.;.ab=y_W~ • .;.bo;.r~. $;.1.;.5';.35.;.1_~.;.'_7_4· __ 1~:~~ CH:~i:~~ 
337-9837 ~MARK!T!II8 needed. no PETS 

• uporienca n ....... 'Y. CIII NE!D!D Immediately. Psychology 
... 33;:,103<<,.:.c..:;:1...;. _________________ .) Tulor. R .... rch Melhodology. 

i'rUot!NT needl chlldcare for BRENNEMAN 8EED Graduat. atudent pref.mod 
__ monlh old boy. Plrt.tlme • PET C!NT!R Excallenl pay. 319-W-96,6 .... ve 
-drrt. C.III~. Tropical 1I1h. pell and pel mes""" • . 

IUpplles. pet grooming, 1500 lat 
_ HIRING registered U 01 I Avenu. Soulh, S38-850t. MATH TUTOR TO THE It!8CUEIl 
~~nta 10 use CRT Ind "'oc ... 
:iliJqlcal recordl Mondly-Friday 20 
IIQVrtI woek variable between 
toll)o5pm. MUll work br •• ks. To 
apfIiY conlect Shlrlay Stoddard 31 

Mark Jon .. 

SPORTING GOODS 354-0318 

MAC or Karol Dyk .. 356-1456 DOLF clubl. Men. women, JUniors. 
illleatcal Record. Department. Th. Alao. a couple C8na. 351,'894. ENTERTAINMENT 

'On~"lty 01 Iowa I. In .qual ALPHA wlndsurlor. V.ry low 
~rtunlty alllrmlUve action ~lIg • . $8001 or make olfer. MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
.--;I!I';-:QI:-o;.:ye.;..r.:.. _______ ;,04»44.:.::...;:...;;;2.:.' ________ ,lIrvice lor your p.rty. 351-3719. 

" 11 "I4eDICAPP!D Iludeni f14!8d. lIP ITAIIIIT1!PPER, now. 
~nll care attendant TUeldIY, bled $1501 OBO 338-0293 
nv..lldoy .nd _kend morning.. ....m . . . 

, &Ioorible hours. S5I hour. Call Briln IlIve_. 
_'427. leave m..... IIOLLER.LAMS. Llghllng TRS. 

, :8l)SINESS 
:8PPORTUNln 

----

Perfect. Men. 10-11. $195. 
S38-110& to-Ipm. Hogan Ape. 
lronl. SSO. 

BOOKS 
AUDlOIOOK8. Bradbury. CI.ncy. 
Mcinerny, Rice Ind othell. $6.00 
oaeh. 353-1424. keep Irying. 

Mu.nhv 
Broo-{field 

Books 
Literary Criticism 

11-6 Mon·Sat 
219 North Gilbert 
Bot_ hWbtAo Iii ........ ..., 

CALE/\JDAI? BLI\NK 

MOVING 
ON!·LOAD MOVE 

Providing 24-1001 moving lruck 
(enclosed) plul manpower. 
Convenient. economical. 

7am-9pm dilly. 
:151·_ 

P&E 
Transportation 

Systems 
Schedule your Mayor 
June move now. For as 

little as $25, local or 
long distance, we also 

load! unload rental 
trucks. No job too 

small. 626.6783; local 
call, leave message. 

• iii] 

! : :t.W1 (X brlnf 10 The OlDy Iowan, CommuniulioM C~ler Room 201, 
• ... .DH4iM foi .ubtnht1ns itwn. 10 lhe CMntht column i. 1 pm two dayI 
· 'prior 10 publialion. IIem.trNIy be fdired (x l~gIh, IIIId in t;eMr.J will 

not be Pub/1.1ted more lINn ~, Notkfl wltkh Ire commerclitl 
:'MIwI1{.~ .. will not be I/CCepffd. PlNte prlnl ch.rty. 

RESUME 

COMPLETE 
RESUME SERVICE 

FIOOt ComlXlSlllOO kJ TypaseDlng All 
ProIe$sloos. EMy /0 Execulh • • 
FAa COIISIJI/aHcIt/E'III~ 
~'sIaIId/nQ {)faI1Iy S'oot 11178. 
351-assf • 656-368e.fAX 

OOYERNMENT SEIZED VEHICU!I 
01 low I. $100 Co_. 
Mercedel. BMWI. Po_. 
CadlilaCl, truck. and Yanl. Call toll 
lree 1-8O().758-SS45 EXT GlIee 

I NO Buick Sl<ytlrk. AuIOtOIIic. 
Gr .. 1 Iludent car. S4OO. 354-0984. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I ~===V=bI='=MC===:::::~1 CH!API fBIIU .S. SEIZED r 19 MERCEDES $200 

WOROCARE 
Professional Word Management 

3'0 E.Burilngton Sull' 19 
1131-3NI 

, All 1 .... , •• IIy111 
, Conwltlng AVllllbl. 
• fltEE· 10 copleaand Floppy Disk 
• u .. ,prlntlng 
• $ 15-$25/ page 

QUALITY 
WOItD PROCEBIINO 

329 E. Court 

ElCpert telume preparation. 

Entry- level through 
execullve. 

Updat .. by 'AX 

35.·7122 

OIITITANOfNG RE8UM!S 
It • bargain price. 

351-3822 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUStNESS SERVICES 

190' BROADWAV 
Word proceaslng .11 kind., 
lranscripUona. notlry. copl .. , FAX, 
phOn. anlwering. 33IHI8OO . 

88VW $SO 
a7 MERCEDES $100 
85 MUSTANG $SO 
ChOOM from thoUundlll.rtlng It 
$25. PRE! 24 hour recording 
raveetl glvea .. lY prlcee. 
801-3711-2929. Copyright number 
IA11KJC. 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

DATSUN 210. 1lIII0. 4-000r, 
5-opeed. New II rea. one year ofd 
clutch, AMlFM ca-. Great 
condition . MUlt 1111. 351~748 

lee7 Mild. RX7 GL, 5-apeed. Air. 
Ittreo. oh.rp. Excellenl condition. 
1-366-2399. 

HAWKEYE Country Auto Sales. 
1847 Wlt.rfront Drlve,low. City. 
338-2523. 

HONDA Ac<:ord, ,983. AuIOtOIIIc. 
310 E. Burilnglon.Sulle 18 loaded. clean. excellenl condllion. 

$2850. ~9-0522. 

• Meell.... 1813 Cellca OT. AC •• rulat. 
• R .. ume" Paperal Th.... AMlFM. 5-apead New tlr ... MUlt 
, Ed"lng MIl. ~705 
• Form" GraphlcI 
• '1.5411 dou ......... ed _ 1M2 Nlllln, 70.200 mil ... AMlFM 
• LEGALIAPAIMUo caaeette. aunrool, very reliable. 
• La .. ,Jet Printing ,1500 080. 353-1854. 
• Vital ..... tarCIr<l 

'''' VW Cabriolet convertible. 
PAOfElBlONAL RESULTS Whit., low mlleaga, loaded. great 

Friendly. Fut. Accurll. car. $9800. S38-7047. 
Plpel'l, Th .... Resume. 

Tracy, 351-8992 un VW Rabbit. Rebuilt toglne. 
---====::::....-~~ tranornlUlon. rewlrad, new tlretI 

Pro - Pubs body In good oondilion. S800 080. 
337-9732. 

profBlSlonal quality 
r .. ume •• propoMI. 

IhIt .... dl .. erteIJon. 

adlt'ng • word procBlB'ng 
dBlktOp publishing 

337·8852 

QUALITY 
WORD PROC!IBINO 

329 E. Court 

Meclnlosh & LeMr Printing 

'FAX 
'Free Parking 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH 11M IMPORT 

AUTO IERYlC! 
104 MAlDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repair .peclall.l. 
SWadllh. German, 
Japan .... ~allan . 

IIIK! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 t84Q Walerfront 
Drt.e. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 'Same D.y Service 
'Appllcatlon" Forms 
'APA/ Log.V Medical 

TOP PRICIS paid lor junk call, 
OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M.F lruckl. CIII S38-7628. 

PHONE HOURS: Mytlme 

164·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

NANCY" PERfECTWORD 
PROCUSING. OUIIIty wo<k wHh 
II .. r prlnllng fo< papell. reaumea 
th"", I.tt .... Rulh lobe. Minor 
edHlng Included. major ediling 
txtra. ~187' . 

LOST & FOUND 

MOTORCYCLE 
lMt KI_kl EX·500 sport bike, 
while. KIrk .. header. S2200 080. 
354-3392. ' 

1"' FZR 800. $4300/ 080. 2300 
miles. Exoetl"'t condition. 
337428, ... ve m ..... 

I.., Honda CX850 molorcycle, 
bago, wlndoc"""" IIrvlee rep<>rto, 
new rubber. Greal blk.. ' 
$4501 080. 337~74. 

eas R!!WARD IOf 1011 3x5 1110 Gold Wing. 35k, ultra rell.lbIe. 
compuler dllkl In gray holdtr. L.ft very clean. 'laoo. 3501-1093. 
• tWeegCompullngLlbonJuly '3. 1:-=;;:lng=I.:-______ _ 
CI. Letlie YIl.1 ~ 339-1218 or 1 .... Honda CBR 800F2. ~k.nd 
335-8083. 
=..;...;.~-------- ~":ic:xOlllent COndHlon. 
LOIT WATCH. Thr .. Safurdaya 080. 351~S34 . 
og...-,llver SeikO watCh It leke. I~=:"':';==';":'::;":';----
181h birthday proaenl. P ..... call GINOT SuZllkl. 1881.7700 mllee, 
Becca 354-3203 K lound red, good oondillon, $650. Mlka, 
WILL REWARD. 354-3847. 

THE HOUltNG Cl.!ARING HOUlE - UIH_ Included Call lor U1HC. law AVaIIobIt AuguIt I 
aponOOIl roommat. matChIng Inlormatlon 354-0877 ~ 

521 S.John_ Ale. D'W. I.Iundry 
te3QllIIOfttll 3»- t404 

..-Iogo In July and Auguat. ONE .f!DROOMI ... 11IbIo In 
Conteet 335-3055 lor cItta IL Coralville Aug ... 1 1. Ale. laundry 
OWN ROOM In t"""",,,* W.u. ladhtlee In building, oII«reet 
Ale. nallt to QT. on bUII_ perking HIW In_ No ..... 
35'-5422. 351'()152, 

fEMAL! 10 ahaAI bedroom of two ON! AND two bedroont 
_rDml Pen ___ I apartmanll. C<nMIIe. PaoI, 
AugUlI a. 3S-Il222. central Ilf ..... ndry. bul, perking. 

S39O-S45O. Includee wat". No .,.61 MONTH plul utllllill. Ont pe\I. 351.2415 
room. Ihree bedroom hou .. 
Parking. big blcJcylrd. new ONI! B!OROOM aplrtmenlln 
kitchen, one block lrom buill".. Coralville. S340I month. Sublel 
Auguat 1. Calf 3»-1903. otartlng Sl!>lembar , 3501-15411 

fEMALE. Ont bedroom In lllree LARGI! two _room fully 
bedr.,.,.., lpartmenl Ale. not far lumlahed apartmtnL tncludee IU 
lrom camp ... Cl!1 bu.llne. 5215. fuml1ure, TV. mlc_ . .-
St.r1I Auguat 1 354-7342. and relrfger.tOf CebIo Inctuded 

All u"lItlee palel by owner Bu .. 
fEMALE roorM>l"wanled lor laundromal WllhIn ... bIocka. 
Coralville. Two bedroom, on WIthin Walking dlltance to campue 
bulllna, wallr palel. Stili! plul 112 .nd UtHC and dontal seao Call 
utllHIll. 1137-4842 call altar 2pm or 337-9188. lee"" _ on • .,84 
evenings. Avallable Saptembe, 1 

LARD. tl/1cItncy ..... 1IebIt 
ONI[ OR two r.,.,..,malea, MIl' Augull I Ihrough May 31 NOlO 
Privlte room, All utlllll .. paid. montlliee_ Walking dlllance to 
S225J month Nine month 1_ hOIp~al .nd campul Lota of 
poulb.. 8_783. Paul .. tr.. Cl!11y $3251 month Cell 

twO ROOMMATES lor III,... L.pIc Rentall 337_ EJCT 84 Or 
bedroom. two bathrOO<n IA-ILL 351-0370 
Manor willi deck. AugUIl I . Aftor ON! AND two bed __ de 
Spm, ~17. PlrkJng Bul. No pe1a. S39Q..$440. 

fE ... ALIE, large room In Ih_ Includee H/W. 351-2415 

bedrOO<n townhou ... Sl72110 DOWNTOWN .1\Id1o. laundry. no 
month. On bUlline 331-5073 peta. 1390 Includes H/W 35'.2415 

fE ... ALE. Share room In two TWO .!DROOM apartment 
bed,.,.,.." Cloae. $185/ plu. ...1I_ 'n Augull Wat ... , 
utlllt .... Call TIrrt. 351'- garbego .......... '" paid Ale. on 

DWN llOOM In lown/louoe. WID. bulline $3a5. Call 351 ·73II!I after 
Ale. non-smoke<. llealde QT. on 7pm 
bulllne. 35t-5374 'OUII bedroom. two bath Gr.., 
-ALL I Ie no __ C ~ location. Ale. OIW, IIlspoul 
• : 'ma . n-s,,~ ... ,-y Augu.t IS occupancy S850I pluo 
_rOO<n. two bathroom, pool. ~1. UlIlItIeL Itof ..... _ . 
$300 338-5378. e2&0238t 

1l00M lor congenial gradual. 
Itudenl Share kitchen! balh wtth ONI! BEDIIOOM. I 112 blockl 
owner. uundry. off-stroet perking. lrom PantKraet. O/W, Ale. $417 
on buatlne. ~7-6120. Auguat lree. 33Il0l745 

,. ,. A 1. IPACIOUI two bedroom, pertect 
AYAI ..... ~ ugult • lor three Ale. WID. cIote 1570 
Non_r, own room, 1225 Ale Y t " I 337 "7.' 
After 5:30pm, 338-2317 ou wen" ~ -

FIRST year law Iludeni looking for 
a I.male. gradlprof_lonal 
Itudent 10 oh .... panmenL Prefer 
non-smoker. call &t*la colJect It 
805-238-5793. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
,plrtmenl Seeking gradullt! 
prQleulonl1 Iludenl O.kcrllt 
location. clo .. to UHiCI I .... 12301 
ptu. 112 etectrlclty _73 

fEMAU! quiet no.....,.,kar, own 
room In two bedroom. July and 
August lree. Ctote-In. 337-3397 

WANTED: One '''" .... own room 
In three bedrOO<n apertment. CIoee 
10 campu., on cambul $218/ plUI 
oleclMclty. 354-022O.xt IS' . 

N!!D TO PLACE AN AD? 
COM! TO THE 

CO_UNICATlONS CENT1!R 
ROO ... III 

MONDAY-THURSDAY .. """, .. 
fRIDAy .......... 

1-2 ROOMMATEI wanted lor 
lumllhed Pan,.cr.1 Aplrtmenl 
331-7458 

ONE F!MALE, ooo-tmOklng. own 
or ohar. bedroom ($172.5042D5) 
In two bedrOO<n apartmtnL V.ry 
ciOll. Augu.1 1. 3311-8725. 

DAY athlltlc ..... _ d_t 
friendlhlp/ rOO<nmale wHh lime 
31f1.>135.35'5 Room! Ext 221. Jerry 
Soxholder. P.O. eo. 3438. 
1o.,. City, tA 52244. All '"lI11ee 
answered. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DORM otyto room JUit lOuIn 01 II .. 
building. RefriQlf.lo<. microwave. 
link. dalk, ahelvee. Share 
bathroom. $IW month plul 
_ric. 338-6189 

NON·IMOKINO. Willtumiahed, 
clNn, quiet . utll~l .. paid. Kllchen. 
$215-$250 338-4070. 

AD.ll. RoomIlor ren~ many 
locations Ivall.bIe, r",to range 
lrom '17~. ulllltlee paid. 
Available now. Kayatone Pnoperty 
338-QB8. 

NEWER home. Oullt Ierne .. , _t<. Heal. cabl • • utll~1II 
peld . 1225. 351-5388. dIyI. 

LARQ!, quiet, off-slreet p.rklng. 
prival. refrigerator Ind link. 
rowl Ave. Avalfeble August. $2OQ( 
month plus utllllill. No kitchen. 
Alter 7:30pm. call 354-2221 . 

CLOS!·IN IUmlllhed, utll~1ea P8k1. 
Non-smoklng. lemel .. gradu.l. 
atudenl. No kllchen. $ 170/ monlll . 
351-1643 .ft.r 5pm. 

LAROE double In large hou ... 
4118 S .llYbuque. $17S1 plUl uUl1t1ll 
POf POfooo. 337·7Sn. 

FALL 
RENTALS 

210 Davenport 
two-room effJCieocy. 

$353/ iIcIudiI& aD llililles. 
Cae bloct from c:unptII. 

of[·1Irt'd ~ 
337-35a or :m41I6 

FaD leasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 bedrooms. 
$525 + gas & elec1ric, 
All new appliances, 

carpeting, linoleum, paint 
& drapes. Oose-m 

off-slTett parking CIA. 
No pets 354-7287 or 

351-0322 10 am·3 m 

FALL RENfAlS 
Close·in 

Two Bedroom 
• W all 10 Wall c:IJPCl 
• Cenual Air 
• Garbage Disposal 
• uundry F.ciIities 
• Off·street Pamng 
• Helt &; W&I.eT Paid 
• S480-S5()(), mo. 
·No PetS 
929 Iowa Ave. 
338-4306 or 

337-8449 
-

1956 BroJdway 
Condominiums . 

Ouahly Living at a 
Rl'asonable Price! 

• 2 bedJoom, I hlth wtita 

• Decks 
• Ctntnl r\ir 
• Over 900 sq. a. 
• $465-mS 
• A VIiIabIe in cau ~ra 

AD If urge wwtalde """'LekI apartments. r..... __ 
Ale. _ . paridng WabIg 
_ 01 U 01 I hOIpItel. 
Summer _ IaII ..... ng • 30-5'00, 
351-«137 

AD 11. 112 Augut1 renl 1_ Co .. MI .. three __ 
__ II. Sumrne< and .." 
_ng AIe, II __ W1l 

hook-upa. parking 8.30-500, 
351-«137 

ONE .!DROOII ."..,..t 
Augual I thrOugh Ototmber 1l1li2 
124 a Cllfttor\. S35OImontII 
IfIcIudoo III ullllllee No pels 
John 351-3141 . 

Nle! IWO bedroom II>IfII!*ll 
S500 337·7Vl0 

L.AIIIlf! two _""'"'- /lie, 
d __ , ""rklng. _ry. 
eo..Mlle. _ AuvwI 1 S44S 
_$2. 

.RANO Nrw lutLDING 
lOCAT1!D OOWIITOWN ON 
S. YAN .U"Dl TWo and thf .. 
_room eparttneftta rtldy lOt r 
OOIIUponcy mld-Auguot. Slop doMI 
10 UncoIn _ e.... 10 ..... 1Il10< 
plane. 121' HIQNand C1. 
Iowa CII)' 338-3701 . Ad t8 

HOUSE 
FOR RUT 
OllllllO .,... four _room 
_ . _ . DIW. WID, 
hardWoOd fIoOrI AVIl_ Augual 
II8e/ mon AIItr 7 3OpIo>, cell 
~2221 

'OUR _r.,.,..,. two bIOekalrom 
campus. IdNI for group 01 

I.a .IDROOMs. CIooe-In . pall alUdenta lMM Ihrougll ~ 
negotlal)le . ReaonIIblt quiet edulta only Ad 104 Kaywtont "'-1Ia 
onIy~~7 I:~~==~ __________ __ 

110 B.JOHNIOII TWO IfDllOOM hOUae, --
Spedout two bedroAlft apart. Sl!>tember I Study. V"- Ale, 
menta. 1675 HIW paid Ale. DIW. 1U1-. pool - . W'D NO 
perk"'g, laundry. on-tH. rMnager ..... 337'-' 
NO PETS _ INIIng lor 1111112 MI/IT HL Lu.urloul, huge, live II1>c>edM ond _~ ... S3f.e.120 _ lour __ 

go S. CAPITOL FIreplace, ... 1 ber. _kin IMnQ 
T ...... h toom. W_ ..... "360 Slngte 

wo ..... <OOf!I . two bit rDOIft laml .... 1I31.nll 
apart......,1I. th", bIoeka lrom " 
cam_ Walk-In cloMta. 
baloonlee. underground per1Clng. 
pool ..... flly ._ leundrt. 
CHHite manager and Ninl-lftMOL 
Con"aI heel. Ale A.-lleb .. 111112 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

SSIll! ptUI all ulllnlee NO PETS ,-----------II1>c>edM and _II. 331-1420 

.• Under New " 

...... Management! ... · ~ 
Brand New Buildin!! 
in a Great location'!' 

LINCOLN HEIGHTS 
30 LINCOLN AVE· 

LocoW_oIlIIo_ ....... " ... 
.A .... llta~ 15d1~ 
• 3 w-.-. 3 '-III l1li. 
• 3 """'. I W l1li110 
• 2 Ploof PllltlIII dl_ fiviU 
• PIfoo ......... '565-$595 
• ~I, Ctntnl All 
• t.aItId/y Fadkdea In " .. I!UIIdIna 
• 0- '" medItI\ a "" ... """"" ... V.A. H...,a.J 
• Undctlround ~ 

bit ftOWlDIG • 

'IWO IIDROOM TOWNNOIIU. 
Benton MInOt ~75I monlll 
151-23012. 

'IWO IIOROOM Benton ......... , 
$4751 montll . 351·2342 

'IWO IIDIIOOM Benton Menor 
condo. Augual I . OIIhW_, 
m_ I'hont 351417. 

'IWO ILDROOM condo -.IIIdt 
t 112 ballla. CIA, WI(), deck, 
g.rage S5MI mont/I. 3111-2027 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ONI UItItOOM, rt.er cottage on 
IlIge '-d lot fl~. 
IlIaplnng __ TM mimltle oway 
Remar~blo oqudlo ICOI)'IIem No 
~:.'" I_mont "4.7110 p!OC'eIIioI\aI allow 

1'10("" 

.Iiij/o ... iCIIY~"~ .. 110WlI~5it22~.O. MOBILE HOME 
~~~~~J~70I==~FORSAlE 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NO DEPOSITS 
8USSERVICE 

CH'LDREN WELCOME 
OUALFED U Of" sruDENTI 
RATES FROM S230. 1353 

CALL U OF I FAIILY HOUSING 
33$011" 

FOR MORE INFORMA TIOH 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

Con .. ""~~tBd 
,.,.. t..w, DenUII , 
MlKloe/ School •. 
~ 1mrn«Iia,., 
AugUlt 1 01 AugUlt 15. 

2 bedroom OM be", 

• QUAlJ1V1 L_ PrieM I , 
IOl!. down 11 APR filed. 
Ntw '12. la' wide. three bedroom, 
"5 .• 7, 
urge aelactlon F_ del1ve,\" .., 
up and _ linancing 
Horkhelmer Enl«pri_ Inc. 
1-e00-632_. 
Hazetlon. Iowa. 

two nORY double _ mobile 
horne Fo< _ by _ 2300 

IQUlre teet. Th_ bedroom. two 
full bath,.,."... FuN_ 
Including 2-oor geragt CIA, heal. 
$30.000. Modtm Manor. 354-8131 

THIIU bedroom. 1 112 beth CIA, 
refrlQlfltor, """0, DIW. IIhed. 
dedi. '- cerpo\ In two _ 
now blindS Iowl City. SIIeOW 
080. ~124. __ 

I'" Oebprtng 2"5$, Ihroe 
_room, two balllroom. rMno 
rwrn. _rate lamlly room. 
ma1nlenanct 1_ aiding . CIA, 
at ...... d_llher, gMbIge 
1lllpOlll, SXIO utility .,..., 
Aalumeble Ioen. 338-25M. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

$U(Jl1U$ AD.l7. F1ve _room dUple'. two 
_ from campu .. two bethe, t bedroom 1M) .. ", 11 __ L AIIII_ 

.,,...,. AuQuII I , Klyotone I'foperty 
338-8288. 

11ts-12S5. Nice, cloM, _no 
quiet, luml&hed . All UlIIHIee paid . 
337·ma. 

,All U!A8tNG : Iocaled one bloc~ 
lrom campu. l"cl'- refrigerator 
and mlcrow .... Share bath. 
Starting It S220I month. All Ulltitlee 
pald. Celt 351-1394. 

THE DAIl Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

ROOM. Oak Il00 ... 
SuMy. 01_, clMO-in. Ito ___ 

S225. 351~. 

FAll U!AltNG : "'enol hoopIIoI 
Iocallon. Clean and comfortAble 
room. Share knchen ond beth. 
Stertlng ., 52101 month Inc!udee 
.11 UlIIH .... Call 351.-0. 

11 101 plul Ulllitita. Clotn. cIoet-In, 
lree _. _ laundry 3»0471 . 

APARTMENT 
F~R RENT 
TWO _DIIOOII ConIMIIL 
leundry, boI, perking. No pall. 
$390, Includee _or. 351·24'5. 

ONE ANO two bedroom CoralvIlle. 
Ale. laundry. no pall. S32C»390. 
IfIc!udal Will<. 35'·24 15. 

!I'I'1CIOICIU _ one _room 
_side. ParkJng, bu .. no peta. 
S28C»350.351·2415 • 

!fF1C1!NCIU _ one bedroom 
unt .. cloM 10 campu .. perktno. no 
palo, S2Q5-S350. 351·2415. 

LAIIOI two bedroom. cloet-ln. on 
bulline. _ thnough l1li. 
354-8112. 

Wlile lid.", _ _ d per tiNnie. Minimwt ad it 10 __ 
7 ___ -- 2 3 4 
5 ___ __ 

6 7 B 
9 ____ 70 ____ " 12 

13 14 IS ____ 16 

77 18 19 ____ 20 

27 22 23 24 
N~e _____________ _ 
Address ________ _ 
Phone( ____ .) ________ __ 

Ad information: 

City---
Zip 

No. Days Heading __ ..;.. _____ _ 

Co.t=tI word. X $ per word. 
7-3 cJ.ys .... ... 67'lword (S6.70m/n) 
..·5 rJqs ....... 7 .. 'lword (S7.40min) 

6-70 rJqs ....... 9S'/ word (9.5(J min) 
JOrJqs .. .. . S7 .97Iword (19.70mIn) 

No ..... DN!6wit "-"..wo.-Idnf-'. 
Send compleled ad blank wid! check or money order, place ad 
over Ihe phone wid! Visa (x Mastercard or slOp by aur offICe localed .: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 51142. Phone 335-5784 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Sports on r.Y. 
-SportsCenter, (, p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNNSportsToni~t, 10 p.m. 
·CNN Headline SpoI1S, :20 and :50 
minutes after every hour. 
-Local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Baseball 
- PitlSburjl Pirates at ChicaWJ Cubs, 7 
p.m., WGN. 
-Oakland A's at Minnesota Twins, 7 
p.m., E5PN. 
Iowa Sports 
-Prime Time, July 29th, 6, 7:30 p.m. 
at City Hi~ gyms and KRUI89.7. 

Olympics 
-Gymnastics, Swimming, 7·10a.m., 
NBC. 
oGymnastics, Swimming, Diving, 
Basketball, 6:30-11 p.m., NBC. 
- Boxing, Weightllfting, Wrestling, 
11 :35 p.m.·1 :05 a.m., NBC. 

Dowdall, Mc£ar tv steal show at Finkbine 
Hawk makes most 
of playing with pros 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Win or lose, some golfers just can't 
get enough of the game. 

Take, for instance, Sean McCarty. 
The soon·to-be sophomore Hawk· 
eye golfer had just completed the 
final round of golf at Finkbine's 
second annual Ben Hogan Hawk· 
eye Open, but that didn't mean he 
was through for the day. 

very good today but I tell ya what 
- Sean's the kind of kid that will 
learn a lot from this experience 
and it will make him a much better 
player. I just know that's the kind 
of person and player Sean is." 

McCarty's first·round total of 
2·under par 69 had him in conten· 
tion for a possible victory heading 
into Sunday's final 18 holes (Satur· 
day's second round was canceled 
because of rain), but a 3-over 74, 
while not too shabby, all but erased 
his hopes. 

Eagle putt "carries Texan p 0t 
leaders for tau rnament crown 

• 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

For John Dowdall, a playoff to 
determine the winner of the second 
annual Ben Hogan Hawkeye Open 
was the last thing he wanted. But 
just in case, Dowdall was getting 
himself prepared. 

"I was telling jokes to my caddy," 
the 32·year·old from Kingwood, 
Tex., said. "Can't say them in 
public, though." 
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"I gotta go playa club tournament 
today. I tee off probably around 
3:15," the amateur West Branch 
native said. 

By the time the popular local 
favorite had finished granting 
interviews and acknowledging 
well·wishers on his 1·over par 
two-day total of 143, McCarty had 
less than 20 minutes to pack up his 
clubs and head for his hometown. 

"I was hitting everything off to the 
right today," McCarty said. "I'm 
not disappointed at the way I 
played. I was a little nervous. I fell 
apart on the back side and just 
couldn't get back together. 

Telling jokes was about the only 
thing the Ben Hogan professional 

, had to hide from the public, how· 
ever, as a missed par putt on the 
18th green by Sacramento's Kevin 
Sutherland saved another hole of 
golf and gave Dowdall his first win 
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of the year Sunday in front of an AI GoldisIThe Daily Iowan 
estimated 3,500 fans at Finkbine. John Dowdall, middle is congratulated by Iowa athletic director Bob Sean McCarty 
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But he still had time to reflect on 
his experience of playing with the 
Ben Hogan professionals. 

"I was familiar with this course, II 
he added, "so I wasn't as intimi
dated as I probably would have 
been if I had played on another 
course." 

. "Myplayoffrecord's terrible," said Bow/sby, right, and a tournament sponsor after collecting the $25,000 
number 11, I missed my birdie putt Dowdall, $25,000 richer as 8 result first place prize in the Hawkeye Open Sunday at Finkbine. 
and numbers 12 and 13, I missed of his victory. "I'm about oh·for· 
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A big reason for that was probably 
McCarty's gallery, which granted 
the Hawkeye a contingent of fans 
that none of the pros could boast 
of. 

short ones. I thought r could have everything. I'm happy to not have I've had a good year; hopefully, this 7·under right there. I thiDk 
scored better than I did," McCarty to go back to 18." will be the start of a big year." Sutherland waa one back at the 
said. "But hitting as bad as I was, "I thought I'd two· putt it," Dowdall, who shot 8·under·par, time and I said, 'Damn, one back. 
I was probably lucky to get what I Sutherland said. "It was a quicker 134, qualified for the Hawkeye I'm probably in this thing again. 
got. ' . putt than I thought. I hit every Open last Monday by notching the "He had a prdty hard putt,' 

"It was really neat and fun to play 
with all these pros, and kind of 
soak up the atmosphere," McCarty 
said. "I had a good time at the 
tournament. Playing on a more 
experienced level really helps and 
hopefully, I learned a lot from 
that." 

"I wanted to put a good showing in 
for them," McCarty said. "Our 
West Branch community really 
supports us." 
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What he got was a chance to see single shot coming down the cutoff point, a 69, at Pleasant Dowdall said of Sutherland's fate
how he stacked up against stiffer stretch solid. I putted well all day Valley. He was three strokes ful miss on 18. "He had to go up 
competition than he normally fmds Friday and today except for the behind Sutherland after Friday's the hill and back down it. I really 
during the Big Ten season. And, last two holes, so, to blame my first round, but after a birdie and thought he was going to make 8 
perhaps surprisingly, that meant putting would be a mistake. Obvi· an eagle on the sixth hole Sunday, par putt. I was getting ready for a investigati( "I think Sean learned a tremend· 

ous amount this tournament," said 
Hawkeye coach and tournament 
director Lynn Blevins, whose own 
73 on the f1f8t day missed the cut 
by two strokes. 

Sunday, McCarty picked up where 
he left off on Friday by going 
l·under on the front nine. But 
bogeys on hole numbers 10, 12, 13 
and 18, as well as a missed birdie 
putt on 11 that flirted with the 
edge of the cup, did him in. 

not being given a pep talk by ously, it's the reason rm not in 8 the Hawkeye Open became a two- playoff." I eastern Sic 
Coach Blevins. playoff right now, but I made a lot way race. Finishing in third, two shots elf I businessml 

"He was pretty much on his own," of putts to get here." "The eagle I hit right in there the pace, was Tom Pernice, Jr., The kiili , 
Blevins said. "1 wanted as much as "You never know what's going to about 20 feet (away from the pin) while Brian Henninger, who is I after the It, 
anything for this to be a learning happen," Dowdall said. "You just and I made the putt," Dowdall second on the Ben Hogan money I send 7,00( 
experience for him, and then talk play the golf course and play your said. "The leaders weren't doing list with over .$115,000, finished in response te "I was very happy to see him play 

wen the first day. He didn't finish "My putting was real bad. On See McCARTY, Page 7 own game and hope for the best. anything and that shot me up to See BEN HOGAN, Page 7 I murder of I 
~ _____________________________________________________ ,,1 Judge Paol. 

Patrick Ewing sets a round of high.fives as he walks 
back to the bench during the u.s.' 116-48 victory 

I'IU\II 1/,\11 1E ·\('l 'l 

Auocialed Press 

over Angola Sunday. Charles Barlcley led the Dream 
Team with 24 points. 

Dream T earn crushes Angola 
11648; Diebel swirm to gold 
John Nelson 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain - Look out, 
world. There's a basketball team 
on the loose. It's Team USA, the 
Big Mean Dream Machine, and it 
got America off to a rip-roaring, 
rollercoaster start at the Summ.er 
Olympics on Sunday. 

It might be a good idea to keep an 
eye on Nelson Diebel, too. 

The former two-pack.a·day 
smoker, who has the Olympic rings 
tattooed on his hip and sometimes 
wears a black leather warmup 
jacket to the pool, gave the United 
States its first gold medal, winning 
the toO-meter breaststroke in 
Olympic record time. 

women's gymnastics team compul· 
sories. Her bobble came just as the 
evening se88ion opened, and it may 
cost her a spot in the all·around 
competition later. 

At least her teammates, led by 
Shannon Miller, were able to keep 
the Americans in second place, just 
half a point behind the Unified 
Team going into Tuesday's option
als. 

After the first day of medal com· 
petition, China led with four over· 
all, including one gold with the 
upset of a favored American swim· 
mer. The United States was second 
with three medals, one gold. 
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"I wasn't expected to make the 
team," Diebel said. "I used that to 
my advantage. I thought, 'I'll show 
them.' " 

The U.S. men's volleyball team 
thought it was off.and-runnin~ in 
an attempt to win its third str8Jght 
gold medal. It may be, but no one's 
sure now. 

After the United States rallied to 
beat Japan, a Japanese protest 
was upheld, and the International 
Volleyball Federation will decide 
Monday what to do about it. 
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I unknown da~ 

102!~===;; '.'';:;;;iI~!.!!~~;';;;~~) has survived. 
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remote Vietm 
say. He's quite a piece of work. Speak· 

ing of which, that was quite a piece 
of work by Kim Zmeskal when she 
fell off the balance beam in the Two American boxers, includ4tg 

If it proves 
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Lookingbill leads First Hurst gets· hat trick in 1-0 win over Me~ ' ,NDEX 
Features ..... . 

National in PIL finale 
David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

Sunday's marquee matchup in 
the last regular·season weekend 
ruthe~eTIme~e~ 
the league's two best teams, 
Imprinted Sportswear / Airliner 
and First National Bank, in the 
grudge match of the season, and 
First National came away the 
undiaputed winner by a 13().115 
count. 

First National brought a 12·2 
record into the contest, while 
I.S. / Airliner countered with a 
10-4 mark. The teams had split 
their previOWl two meetinp and 
in both games, Hawkeyes Chris 
Street (I.S. / Airliner) and Wade 
Lookingbill (Firat National) pro
vided the bulk of the offensive 
fireworks. 

Sunday's shootout showed that 
little had changed from the past 
two games, with both players 
notching 43 points each. most of 

it conrlDg 8gamst each other. 
Street grabbed 18 rebounds and 
Lookingbill had 10. 

The game hardly began with the 
makings of a c1asaic, as First 
National raced to a 27·7 lead in 
the opening minutes. Street got 
off to a slow start and had little 
help from his teammates, w~e 
Lookingbill had to contend with 
the absence of Iowa freshmen 
Kenyon Murray and Mon'ter 
Glasper. 

After several minutee of back 
and forth scoring by both teams 
in the second half, I.S. / Airliner 
actually took their first lead of 
the game at 80-79. It was short
lived however, and the burst of 
Iowa football player Willie Guy 
put to rest any thoughts of a 
First National fold. 

Guy scored 30 Points for the 
game, while ex.Hawkeye football 
player Dwilht Sistrunk totaled 
20 for lS./ Airliner. 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Bruce Hurst shut 
out the Meta for the third time this 
season, scattering seven hits and 
getting game-ending help from 
center fielder Darrin Jackson, as 
the Padres beat the New York 
Mets,l'(). 

Hurst (10-6) matched the record 
for most shutouts against the Mets 
in one season, tying the accom· 
plishment of Cincinnati's Gary 
Nolan in 1967. Hurst is 8·1 lifetime 
against the Mets, including eight 
straight victories. 

The Mets threatened in the ninth . 
inning when Bobby Bonilla led off 
with a single and pinch runner 
Daryl Boston was sacrificed to 
second. With two outs, Dave Maga· 
dan hit a long liner to the right
center field gap, but Jackson dove 
and caught it inches off the ground. 

ADple 4, Tipn 8 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Von Hayes 

drove in three runs with a two-out 
single in the eighth inning. 

Chuck Crim (5·3) pitched 2% 
scorelel8 inning8 for California's 

. third consecutive victory over 
Detroit and sixth in seven games 

this month. Joe Grahe got three 
outs for his eighth save. 

Cubs 8, Aatros Ii 
HOUSTON - The Chicago Cubs 

sent Houston off on its month·long 
road trip with a 1018 as Mike 
Harkey won his first m~or league 
game in nearly two years. 

The Astros begin a 28·day, 
26·game trip Monday night in 
Atlanta. They had to vacate the 
Astrodome so the building could 
hold the Republican convention, 
and will not play at home again 
until Aug. 25. 

Houston's Eric Anthony hit two 
home runs in a game for the first 
time in his career and Jeff Bagwell 
added a three-run shot in the ninth 
for the Astros. Still, that was not 
enough to overcome Chicago's 16 
hits, including a triple, double and 
single by Mark Grace. 

Twi1L18, Red Soz I 
BOSTON - American League, 

batting leader Kirby Puckett drove 
in three runs and had three hits. 

Brian Harper also had three hite, 
and Chuck Knoblauch, Shane 
Mack and Chili navia had two hits 

See BASEBALL, Page 7 
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Detroit catcher MIckey Tettleton flip' Into the An",' ctusoUt In • 
effort to catch a foul ball durl.. Sunday', lime at CallfomlL tile 
AnaeIe clipped the TJpn 4-3 for their ""th victory In their'" .. ...... 
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